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„„««,ni.nt l.n atrmdlng imllM».
11.6‘t f.ii hii.imI)'*k ndvertlemnoiile will 

M Mvi« known .hi application In the 
., «ml MyiMttton irtnnlniitadvertlnlng 

m.«il|,.i Kii«mnl".,.l liy «orne wnpoiialldn 
yu\1 j.ili.r in IU liiwiiil.m.

fh, AOAI.IAH ,i.i
■uniir i.,.:«lvlnii in'* typ" »ml miilnrlal,
•n,j will .'..iiUiiiiii inKiiAmiitoa intlafai'lliiii 
„n 4ll wink ini'ii. .I '.nl

POETRY. gloom, Ou tUu oo»ary be row, ex- eyca and returned her eedeto greeting.
The Strength of the Hllla. oliunged hie em«Kg Jrokrt for hie She wee no longer a mere girl, but eho

M --- drcea coat, etudiudfli lilt of engage, wae very beautiful—indeed, little
with P 111 not wl*", 10 ««périment y 1 l0jJ'*U^J 80 11,1,11 111,1,1 1,1,1 1,rowu uionle, and, lieri* aioertainod that changed from what ehe used to be.

bo will>lu iow roof .loving down to the Mrl l'ottlnger Jo* expected him at Silently eho suffered him to lead her
no real modlolnnl value. To make a , „ “■"L u bull in Kcuiiogt# and that Lady out on the balcony.
Zi°àyV£h th,U1 %* ol? Bt2n* thvmo ' fr*gUnt Wl,1‘ ,0,'cw Mtd UildvgArdo had sût a card tor her “I have heard little of you liuoe we

porter Dlood purîüor—U afinnîy to T,»»t Woesome no longer except in crush lo Brook It* ho willed out In- parted/1 he said.
Invito lo»« of tune, money ami health, Wl.rr«ih!."i',?,, to Urn thronging .treat. "And I have heard—much of you."

a£"s3£ffi "üïsaîâ'Ü®
or any other Wood dlscmae, be Meuro.1 **oyi bîllHtut wortB , and then he thought my word, and wanted my lifts, aa I nobody who ha* any right to demand

t "«Ijiitjthey were giant., and doomed of the autumor eights that were to foretold I ihould."

It Pays to Use Thelr "6™i while the weld ,lmul,l 0006 next year, when all thla life Sho made no answer. 
a v e* i,.h h J in , , wake or aloep, would go on Juet the some, while tie
A YI ill M MAViApitrllln, and A Y 1C It ! I l ill the trumpet ulioulil sound on (lie 11 i t i . . « .a
only. A Y KICK Har.aparllla can al- Judgement Day, would ho lying In nix lent of earth
way. lie depended upon, ft doe. nut i „,„i , , aomawhore awny from the aound of the

ly/Utttd^rf.'r. rtVerh^^iri^tirîiti *>... f.n of
fur fu ooniblnatl.in, proportion. ï!18"}1 . , , feet on the liomlou paveinenta.

apnonranoa, and In nil that goea In ' 1 " m "" """n" 1 Jl"*" Ho ahuddend. All, r all, death wae
dUuii.n" aiiil' piiua^ ' u "ZZÎ nu w"l|Mj7|" "I '*illlt“r #jdr «L—tly .|,ell not pleiinut to think about, 

nil ImpnrlUs» In tlm Llnod uml ox- I H 11 I» thn long end lonesome night. Again he forced Ids mind to thought* 
jxtta them by Urn unlit ml channel •* They mnembemd n youngur world then of the p«wt, «ml prowntly to nuoh good

llefiiroihe tree, on their topi were hnru 1,11 T™" lll“ 1,0 l""1 '«rgollon Mrs 

When tl™ old l.rown liuii.o wna lleelfa Holllnger Jonei and Lady llildegorde,
Ahdwnala we,„ tin, Held, ................. ta“ln«l '"I lh,| °f *

yon ion umhankmcut, whither ho hud uirtyml,
| The wind* «»tlr In tint Utiielled corn. and w*« wulohlng the upurklo of the

«tun» in thu dark rivor,

Another bit of wiudom may bo 
oondeuwd into • pithy twutvmw. 
Avoid expUnutiooe. la tom fumilioe 
nothing is take» for granted Every 
action, sveiy dtcisiou, tv ry now 
departUN, every aoooptaooo or rvjwtiou 
of an invitation, must bo vndlwaly 
talked and fussed over, nxplainod and 
moxplained. lo that way lie all wort*

and ho justiftve that hope. Ho may 
not bo au immature iat-dleotual marvel» 
and it is far better that he is not, for 
these youthful phenomena are usually 
a disappointment as they grow older, 
failing to realise the high anticipations 
they have aroused, and ofW, like too 
early ripening tVuit, as quickly and un
seasonably going to dveay, says /X»ao> 
A »e* Monthly,

There is r place iu the world for the 
good, healthy, industrious boy, who is 
fund of rvvroaiiou iu its season and is 
healthful, courteous and obedient at all 
times Such a boy enters with at 
cheery a smile into the perf >rmauoo of 
the homo chores as ho does into the 
boyi -h gam a and pa»timvs, and his 
bright, eheeiful disposition is like a 
gleam of sunshine to all who know 
him. There i* a jocund ring to hiu 
voice and an hornet simvrity in face 
and work Ho is a natural, healthy 
hoy, brimful of youthful spirit and eu 
thualami, and of the buoyant, sanguine 
temperament that becomes hie years. 
He la not a aolfaulHoieut miniature 
old man who knows more than his 
parents. The latter is not a boy at all, 
however his years may 
IVr Its has developed into a sort of a 
nondescript, neither boy n«*r man, and 
a uu sauce generally, All honor to the 
bright, helpful, apilitvd boy, the joy of 
the present mid the hope ol the future.

N l.t o' (gallantly) : "You are a 
«pi'lug poem.”

Vvetty llirl : "Then of course you 
reject me Good by« "

And the editor could not a|K»b»g ac. 
Sho was gone,

USK rtKODA'et UttiVOVKHV, the 
Uieat Ulnnil, and Nerve Hemwly,
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Unitrrty of you explanations at each atop of 
your onward path. Don't give them, 

"l)o you think, Mary, that l was I Establish a reputation fur keeping your 
really so bad as you believed mo to be ?'* own counsel, It will serve you well 

"Aw one grows older," who «aid in many a crisis, and be no cud of a 
gently, "l think oue’a creed grows Ices | comfort, 

narrow. I treated you badly,"

Thol
nl wlj

Ion l>WI*AltTI<a*T Is non-
all

Newt
the

vary. 
»jt i nl It
Nil pet

the N«is»y (<»mmn/ilnitlims from all part* 
ef Utn «outdy, nr artt«il«s upon the Utnut»
„| U,„ ,|uy ni- < oiijlttlly S4>ll<ilt««l, Inn

ly writing for the Auaiiia* 
y h- « umpMiiy the rom» unl- 

liltliimi/h thu samii may he wrlttm 
ov- f 4 II-11- Inns «l|/nati»r«.

A-Mil,an all rnllltmlenUon* to 
ItA VlH<tN HIIOH.,

Kill tor* k Proprietors, 
Wolfvllln, N H

Again, don't be forever eettimr poo- 
The last part of her reply was barely I pie right. There Is a household ft. ml 

audible, but he loaned forward and with a memory for dates and details 
caught her hand and held it tightly, who can never alt still and hear papa 
while his frame thilllcd, with a feeling say that he went down town on 
he had thought he could never expert-1 Monday at eight, without correcting

the statement with the remark that the

MM” "f I'111 
moot liivsilitlilA.l.li

I CtnnwnM» Valk-y
f 1,1 10 40 a, nt Mint \\ 4n 
\mi$uinvn m t rim t,|t, (, 
It with flxi evening « 
huvinu Hi ),11}
|ao«1 Hinf/umrt,
Uli/ Nnvjt H#-uti» l «litfsl 
I MHdlt-ton mi 2 i t,
If mui l.»»4-»l/org, 
b W/ *1- tn ('tmnlUm U«iiw*y 
II* dnfly *t U fifi p, m, i.f,4 
hurndny uml Maho-biy Ml 11 no 
m.'/oHidMilyutx Ion, », »i,4 
h/lo- Mluy mut Vridny «t I 46

■ Ko Va*»*noil* Ki<h»;m},I» 
boon 11, f vmy fug, jJu>y, W* <f- 
r "b'l HulmAny p, m, Un

My of WtniUunth/' l"itvi h HI 
I W* <lo« tuiny h*4*I MMti»<|«y fin 
lo*q»ol(w U- turning i*sv«s 
pfghy nml ht John on tuinn

AVER’S «I»»
Aa ahe *«a thluking l»dly uf hnu I hour w.a hill’ p«al. If luauitun hap' 

wlioui alio kail oaat awaj )v.rw bafor... puna to *1 lude lo Voualo Jvuujt'a vl.it 
of » young Ulan, oeralaw, worldly, per aa Imvlag ooouro.1 laat Tl.ur.day, till# 
liapa, but with many poaalbilltl* In waap llko Imperaonatlon uf awuraoy 
him uf good, who had, howovor—aha lutarpoaea with the itatrunmUlut il waa 
know It only ton luroly—ilnoa ohewu | Filday, not Thuraday, wlilol. brought

Ooualu Jauo. A doaeo tin..a > day 
Her own nai rowuoaa of mind had I oxaaperatlog filotloui are oaua. d I.y 

Inn,n loat with fuller kuowlvdg,'. I'ho uiwdloaa oorrwtioua of Ihla aort, r f r 
girl had lud a aholivred life and waa ring In mill.re whore rxaotuo.. i. not 
ignorant of the world and it. temple- really imporatlev, the atf.lra in <|iioatiou 
Ilona. The woman who aat In the being unimportant, and no el,dation 
gloom of iho baloouy told livra. 11’ that | uf truth being for au iuateut iuteuded. 

ehe had boeu wrong. That waa ell.
Ilut It had epollud a mau'e lifo, 

lie wae a weak man, In ha auro, te I atuoo may not ho unite piquaul 
bare IVrtted over the lull of a girl'a enough, the ealed may he willed, hut 
worlhleee heart i but ehe aat Iu the iu the nemo of deeeuoy a.y nothiug 
derknoae oaueoloue that ehe had made a about It in either eaee.

I. A
,rly tl SarsaparillaLotfni Dwotelonn 

I-1 a en wlm hikes n paper rog- 
, Hm Post olimn whether dir- 

mi. nr ANnthi r'n nr whethei
. If 1 
pul'll !i

I A i,y 
U lari y (tonp Ul, Jt»rrVry**^!IV»,lp' ! [' Ay-jf Asl-I.1l"tw,,llj Mims.

Curoa othora.wlll cure you
MUmI I» III" ...
In, hits sijlis”»Ili"'l nr not Is responsible 
tor tli” piiym'oit.
I n „ |,-.,si*n orders his paper dlsotm- 

oI,n- -t ii.. 11.1*1 pay ni* all Miwersges, or 
Umuul'ilisliM may • ontfnii» nrsiihd it until 
Myrnuifl I» ni-olr, and (lollsoi tin* whole 
tmooi'i, whether the paper Is tMhen fiom 
Hi# iilh- ” "i not,

t 1 !.. , .nuis have dm Idid that refus 
nitwspapi'rs and periodicals

turn ili-i p-isl, Omno, or removing and 
Iwivlng il.mii iim ailed for is pi intii fuoir 
irliliiiiiii nt inh'iiiioual fraud

Ami I was as young as the hills were old' 
Ami the win Id was WAt tu with the 

breat h of sin lng,
Ami the ruses fed Amt thu lilies white, 

Ibhbleil aimI bloomed for my heAits 
delight,

Ami tho In ids in my heart began to slug. 
Business Firms of | Unt ualm III the distance the great hills 

WOLeF VILLE

cUseity him»»
U was a sunny summer «IWnoou 

and tho hreah hret so blow from the sea, 
The tide was out, mid the long Hues of 
loam were white up ai nst the blue, On 
tho cliff edge, whore the puppies flamed 
and the bee* hummed in the thyme, 
Mood a young man and a girl.

Nhe were a pink dromi and a hat 
with a *h«dy brim, ami there waa a 
look of pain in lu r «yes,

"1* that your llmd decision T" said 
tho young man. "Have you no pity V* 

"Vlty Ÿ Yea, lullniie pity | hut l can- 
unt marry you. Indeed—Indeed, 1 

cannot," ahe answered.
"I would do anything, an)thing," 

lie pleaded, "to make you love mu 
again, 1 know l am mywm tliy of you/' 
no went on. Vou aro'ib’ahget, a gou« 

dees' —
Hut alio only liatvtiud to hi* frantic 

praUu with head av- rted.
"No, no, it 1* too lai«," wa* all sho 

would vouchselh In reply to hi* plead* 
lug. Her mingled vipvvssioii of pain 
and Hcorti told the young man how lie 
had been weighed, end found wanting, 
and he clinched Ids hands in despair

DIRECTORY evil.

-OK THM’Phi
to (al

thol
Ih'Af until i Apt me And dumb unto pAlu, 

Nli-ee they knew I lint Joy i* the mut her 
of Grief,

And reineinheied a hutteilly's life Is 
brief, J

And the nun sets only tu rise Again.

log tl lug t-i iiilv
The imdei'liieiilbilted linns will Use 

you t ight, and wo nan safely rewnnineiid 
them as our most outei‘|iiUlug buslnowi 
men,

milCDKN, (IIIAIII.Krt II,—(Miriam**I Tliaiy will I.... .. «,,,1 dream ami he .lient
•'and Hlelghs Unlit, Unpaired And Valut-1 UM nh h,,wi
ti,| Wlion tho youngest ehlldreii alive In-
0 AHLenï,ly,»HlU,w,l4e.U''ml‘'......H"-8^"lu .................V""'1

I iAVIHDN, 4- H,—Justine of tlm VoAee, And unnu from tho world like a tale 
• '(luitvoyaneei, Vlro Insni'Aiiyo Agent. that is told,
|)A VMON HUGH, Vilnlors aiuI Vnb- And oven whose eelm forgets tu stay, 

lUlisti-M. /.hmin OKmillor hlunltun,
I tli PAV//ANT A. HON, Duutlsts,
H I ake heAlt uf uiaeo and lu'iV h-fer»,
IUJNGANHON HUOTHKIIH l>nf I*«ih I I»i»t«*w»l of hank ward, on Hie way t 

in Meats of All kinds and Vend. Wash out tho old regretful More,
t jt'»TOHIL '■ "■ h! ::Lr.',ihX.

H? ? «mît«--r'.V? ..........

**< Ho thing and Gouts' Vunilshlhgs, Nm ours to fling ftslde fm pain.
U ICUHIN, J. V Walidi Maker and Take lumit ufuraee, then, day by 
**,l uwellnr, Tab « heart of grsesAiul sing oscl
II K1UINH, VV. J. Gonernl Goal Deal ‘To day's to day, nut yestorilAy,
11 t,i (I.iaI always mi liAiol. A mull Hm wm Id Is newly bum."
1/ Kid,BY, THOM AH. Hoot and Hhuo| Nmi Perry.
t* Maker. All mdeis lo Ids line fftllh 
luliy porforiiiAd. Unpnlrlng neatly duns

Gabluel- Maker and

POM
A manifest hit of wisdom I* to

ir Hal
pemr ul' KIdlC, WOHKVIHLW

ma, n i * r„ » 36 e 8. M»ll.
I lip 111 IllllllWS |
*nIni and Wlvdwnr close At 7 10

Kipmss west. I use at 10,10 a. in.
Klpiiis# ensl i lnSfl at 4 2ft p. III.
K'HftvIUu ' Ion* at 7 OU p in.

i i mu. V, Uanii, Host Maslor

rslhdi» from etlticisui cf food. Thofh*' Inb fhatinnal Mm-l«*v« 
Mnmlay and '/ huiwlny far 

land ami iUmUm.
A'inlhrnp ' bav#* Hi lut,n 
b» Hililny al 10 a »«, tut 
Hail t,r. and New Y nr I*, 
o <'ona<llan I'm i(h Hallway

Orni’H llmi
III! »|l»l*l

Ki*r 11"
utvui

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The Ruest.oeumtetest an»* tatsst Uae la MU** 

u i «.al «ppUauees tu the wwW. They have uevwr 
latte t le euro. We ate sc pusUtv* el It that wa 
Wtu haek eut halls! amt ssmt you au y SUwtrteal

Ndano* is gtddou nearly every easegreat and grievous mistake.
Ami Devereux sat there as iu a I where a defect obtains iu tho homoi nt o 2ft a, in,, daily, film- 

1, and H Aii n, in daily 
laud nmt lUmtnii, ami l»*l 
l" 40 i< in dally, Aatarday

?i> U> l* by if.a rnrlnnn * mile I 
htulh/Hn

W H b'/GUmi-, 
ral Manag* r and kn u inty,
\,A h li' /.* ülib-'iit Mansyai.

KO IN
irniioa), tlrinklug iu rvvrj Him ul Irot nwimiuijr.
I'u«a>, tlliuly aouu Iu tha glrnim, hie To ah l-lu IWui auuai luuua wuul aaiw 
Im8t6 lillvil uue«|.io66Uiy Willi tlm la alau tho lieblt uf iliaorvtluu, Thorn 
awmitmiia uf tho uul) pure line It hail .huulil aehleiu ho tlm uvoielon Ihr 
ever fait. I.llh Imil hovu * fovor uf lato, iu tho houaolmlii, where all
a hut ilalilium, hut ha hail fuuuil ho nimbi ilo well ami wiaeljr tube omi 
waa unt worn out ami wear; uf It aa ho | atantlj ijoiitle ami oourteoua - Harper'. 

hail bolinvoil.
Neither apuko fur a few ui'uutua. At 

laat Ituvoraui aahl ! "Mary, ouulil yuu 
love mu now V

"Huah I" aha aalil i "you utuat net | Norur aak a eubaoilptlun of a hungry 
ajioak au. 1 am marrleil,"

"Thou I ho|io yau are ha|>|iy," he | ftiroigu wlatiuui wlm la ohaalu, ahvt a 
aalil vary *eutly.

Hlm waa allant
,'tki yuu know, Mary, I am to ilia |oloanlux, whoa* huabauil la alok, wlmae 

,irl haa loft her, ami whom hahy haa 
Juat ewellnwetl a buttuu ami u,moi a 

"Yea, Tho iloeiiira aay l oeuiint laat I lailtlo of Ink, and emlearer tu euliat In' 
many weeke." aym,ialhlea Iu bulialf uf a |*mr oniuau

Hu hoard her breath come hater- wlm want* to ||u tu Yaaaar,
"Mary, will yuu K1** me tlm klea Hun t do it at tha wiuui, (ilauu, 

yuu I'ofttaml mo imoo f" | Never try tu entertain a bank tell r at

Him heut forward and |iroaai il her llyi | hla window ; never take adeautaue uf a 
tu hla pale hruw.

•'Do yuu reiimmher l aakud Ihr a I ipitlmr In arrange Ihr a auoiable i uoaer 
Muwaar. You did nut give it tu urn. | liijeul yyur elewa on aotwud yruhutlou 

Will yuu glra urn uua uuw ?"
Him tuok a white lluwiir ftum lier I the mlilat of a hualuiM leei'tiag | ueii r 

hoir uml goto It Iu him, Then ho led take a Imam nut uf your mdghhur'a eye 
Imr liiduori and retiiruod to tho baluimy, when tlmre'a aoruwd looking uu. You 

Ho aat down aud orualmd tho Sower might got a elmler Iu your uwu. 
aim had given hlm hi Ilia lipa, while ite Ihm't iry tu prauoo hofuro yuu walk, 
ftiigronuo eeeuiiiil tu peuotratu In hla Ihm't he Iu too great hurry to allow 
hoiI, | Mfthuaelah huw tlm thing ilmulil bo

They liiuud him there Iu the early I dime. Tho world waa here ago. balhre 
morning -aaloep, they thought—with[you earna, aud never knew you were

oorniug. It will bo here agra after you 
Hut It waa auumlhlug elan thou I have guile away, and uiayhe it won't 

aim,,i, Hot him the "futur nailed'Hr- knew you were hero. Hold up yuut 
lug' " waa ended at Let. | head aud atep high | that'» right. Hut

keep eluaa enough to the earth—whloh 
li the humble planet the reel ef ua lo

ft young girl ones heard e hit of I habit—to here aomelhlug to put your 
wledum IWm the 11,* of u eery aged ! f'iol on when you eel It duwo. 

women—e woman Who had rouodad Ihm't alug long metre liymea to Hum
ilie full term uf ninety yeuri, and i^lth uum metre tuuea ; "Who dime ?" Oh, 
eyea ailll bright aud eleur, looking oui lota of people older aud wlaar aud more 
u|i„u the handling watera oféternlty. aiptrleueed than you yuungatera. 1 
Tlm girl waa Impreaaed by the emphaala Imre heard uomuiuu-uiulra aeruuma 
with wldeh tlm venerable dame raid tu preaalmd from lung metre texti by 
Imr i "Haaalt, uerer luttai on having abort matre preaehari, lo paeullar 
the laat word." Tha dateruiloatlon to metre oeegregalloui, end the effeet I# u 
hero the lual word lead» to more fugue that make, the organ ahudder. 
nuarreli and more bltternaee uf feeling Keep your eare open end you'll eateh 
el home then elumat anything alee In yeureelf it It one of thiee deye, uuleaa 
the dumeatle lift. The fket li that one you ihould die u great deal younger 
may m eontrol her longue and her iyn|thin you ere now. 

that elm may allow her opponent the 
platanre ef thla leveled ooueludlng 
tlnuit end yet plaaldly retain Imr own I The manly, energetic boy to the eue 
opinion, end iu the Imuiily oolloqulel who ueiirU hie right to lu In tire world 
parleoea of the up miuulry. where one and who premium to he uf etlll greeter 
Audi itrong willed people llvleg together aervme when mnturlly liai ripened hie 
In greet peeee with the men prononneed ftoultlet to their ftrllneae, end atrength- 
dlrereliy of oharaeterlitlii, "do m iha'e ened hie mental and phyaleil powen, 
a mind to," I

I'KUI'U.M If A N1) iilf IIA 1,1 YAK, SSwm-BSS
W. V. Has» * A’e., Window, Sa».

tlm
up'm tn*n* 10 a in. t«i 4 p. in. Glusml 

un Hum tin y al I p, in,
U, W. Miism*», Ah«=»1.

To the A BuillWl» OSSr 
unm nm Builiteil Firm.
IfOfilOS 'buiIm»» te leeh Into li

fll|llir«tlMMSt?TIH1 
--Stil 
ml 7 a mm vi'GHOUtilf—U«vT A hikhims, 

* vinos i Hiimlay, pma* IiIiik al 11 
Hull*»*.I Ml 2 «0 p Ml

Psstm
• in m»i * p »i j Hiimlay
Hull ...... putynr mcnlliitf aflm nvniiin*
Iflivl,,■. vuy Hun-lay. 1'iaym m«mM»gnil 
Tii-ülay ami W*ii|i»-«'lay avniiiiiHsal 7

all ara Wnbailiin, MHaiigwr*

ttiAMt,ALI day I 
i muni, Robert J. Burdette's Don't*.

iu
Ik'U't <lo U at the wmug time. FIAmla In iM'l'< llllil wi.i I-- - h» 'I for by

Ar™r‘'i"...... .I, HIII'I’I.V of Hprli.gl.lll 
ui'd JI far <1 thin), a li'I Iff 

t. |« r «'ilir. Illiiki, 
f"ik, a I'arg.i

man ; never try to lutere.t a iu.ii iuand murtiAeatiou.
Tlmn lie drew litliuaoll up and a puke, 

aluwly and deliberately,
"Very well," he aalil ; "aloee you 

uaat me off I have nothing gnml left tu 
live Ihr, Hot don't think I almll waaieivury toon ?" he aalil. 
my time In velu ngre», or lhal I ahull 
ever nnllin hank lu you, I will onmmlt 
every aaln end Ihlly ilrnt ean hide away 
thn pain of thla parting, t will iipmii 
dor my lift aa oari leealy, »a ronklnaaly, 
aa I nail, I will naval try again In ho 
nr to do anything pure tit gond.

"My only uhjeut Imnoeftrth almll ho 
lu lingot; to lurgnt yell olid all my 
I'uiilleh dreema, my liellel In yon end 
ymir love, my mleplaend Irual Iu 
wiiiimiihiind eml all my elna almll ha 
laid at your door. Yuu may repudiate 
them, Mary, hut my tlim almll l-n upon 
your head. Yon tumid rave lim If yuu 
would and you will net."

Him Hindu mi reply, Hu eako.l her 
Ihr a leal klea, lor tlm ffewor elm wore 
at lier throat, Hut elm nifnaud hutli Iry 
alienee and a ilnwimaet gain, And en 
tlm romamie of the yuug mau'e lift a 

had elided,

.Nl): SELECT STOHY.
M Hill'll Y, J. In 

Benalrer.
ItOCtkWUM. * (10. Hook - anllnr 
•-Htetlonera, Hlntnre Vreinew. en
ilnalnru In I'leii'.a, Uigiinu, and Hewing Hla ........ . had been epuknn, and lie
Manhlimu. wau in din very eonII, It waa tlm
IJ A NI», U. V Hinge, nml faney I klnil-liinrh d, gray lialud phyalnlaii

U|.KBI«; H. It, Importa, ami derdm M'" ,"1;'lllW I'lm "(he enrit," with a
Oil» GciiuiaI HauIvvaps, Slum Aini Tin voles InfttaUnl hy sllopincr ouvre* 
warn Agents f»i Vins' A WmaV# Views Rivilonal mini lion I ; *inl as he rueAllcil 
sill AW j. M llAfher Slid ThIkw | tU| |0ti06 vVillVml Davcrcui smllml
I’iililsl.
11/ AM,AUK, II. II 
'? ttetnll flroeer.
tl/ ITT lilt, Itmtl'KB Impinlni' ami and altogether iionlaae Ufa, but 
üÿlnailnUlu^imendbenU'yuî' f"11"1 lh" M<]* •'«-.'«« «»'» It

iilaliiiigs. I'wl icguit hi bore him, Ami ul late It
had hurt it him }>r4)f(iui»(lly i *» he illil 
mil (u»ru mu wry much if lm was "gu'iug 
nul,” A* lm I'hl’Himl il.

11» wa* tu Avultl esflllsuiPht, The 
JufllâP hail sahl 10, Again lm HUiilml 

a# lm matihail (his advice, Vur years 
III* lift) had heel» A reMless small alb r

b, ANI'IlKW'H (VHKHIIVTKUIAN.) 
Mnivlt » nviu y ftahlstlh at 4 p I»

Kvan***11sth> ami 
Hi hi

tram ; aud never make a warning call 
cn a women la th« wldal cf house I.IEE.A FOOLISH RESOLVE.Hah*

kawanna" kill h, |,»»l a I l p, III. 
fwiliai-iay Mi'iilliig al 7 p, HI.
(ny w--iu- ««lay al 7 .'hi p. »«♦. Nlraugsrs 

w ImiIiih.
VIIAI.MKlVti ll/UWWM IttiHTUW.) 

km vi. m «vary Hahhalh al 11 a. Hi. 
Hsi.imih «. ii.Hii ai i» a m Vrai** and 
h«ym fcl. • uiih I'misdiiy al 7,110 p m 
htiiiiiy. iti itlway# wiibmiim,

it IliiAdI*
Ul) mAh,

If" lift will' 

HltH I'll AT 4. CII,•

IA 1.1
"To die?" " !,». ) on may appreelot# Ite value, w Bek a 

ilia tulluwmg VAUIAlil.K OVYHHi
,th umb <1 In i M*r
p Mt’j

UUYQRODER'S SYRUP
IK V, Midlerl on,

D.«, IBM), 1S01, If

THO

'll at
I at 
•K 0»

at al

(H.HA4ANT lO TAHU )

Taka D faithfully uulil VureU, awl than 
wills its a elateiueut cf you? caas.

Wa cftVr a VHKW TRN DAY'S TRIP 
t«i (he WOHlrD'H KAMI tc the tuUlvldual 
wlm shall, Mute the hirst Jay cf August, 
VU).'!, slmw the greatest hiquvvsmsut, ef 
iu rI it-markaWa cura Iron» the use cf this 
i medy, These cures must he hues fttle, 
swell» tu helvre a Justice cf the Vases, ami 
e tch tcstlmcuial sccumpacUJ hy the phete- 
ti' N'h ul lh# (««dividual aswdlcg D, aud the 
Signature cf the dna'er cl whem the remedy 
was purt hessd.

A Vuti.miUra cf three well huew# Drug* 
gists wilt act as .ledge* al She desa 

cf lh* (StmpetitW Weed 
'I'csUmculals Sa

UKTIlulilHT «iHHlUNl llnv, «»shar 
Unmliiiiil, It A , Vast»» M.irvhiws on lh* 
hwl.Uiir .il j i a, m and 7 p. m. Halibalh 
Niiinl ul |4 u'nluuk, imuu, VPAy*P 
M-tillhti nit VV "In* etlll y svimiug at 7 40 
All M»i seals »rn frmt ttlld llPAngiiPS w«l* 
uinirti.il nil rim seivluH*. Al Ummwiuh.

tli# tialiballi, ami 
Ihurs'lays,

•Wholssile and
Wdlrcd Duvmuux had 1ml a * -lllsh

s DiscoYery!)
l\ilierai tc get She young pcupl# toho had

|'ii fch« i*' **j»l« *»y that li*v« 
K liifrfluvnpy,

i uf mure vnlutt to 
rhl Ihan Hu' I>Ik- 

’if ,'hni)r/mi hu Vol'

or the aovouth alia) tar of Unm.it. InJlinrii It I fafct nl .1 p III UM 
iilttf' I Ilf- ' llllg III V 40 p III, UHion:

y at
hi lullN M (illlllUNl timvlim every

#1inl.iy nl ,| p m
ilay In Mi» iiiuiith,
al 1114 », , wiili a " lelaaMuM uf the lluly
UftHMiniiiiiiii,

‘. m., 
uni»?

i.siiept um lim hrsi him- 
vAaii the service Will he

nifil |
!'i\

i I'V, IN,VAC miUUR, lh 11,, 
Uei'tm uf llurtuM. 

(’ttiii.u »( •.( I,like's CatliPmlAl) llallfas.
■ùIT IN ■

Sind that Cures. 
THING NSW! 
irp's Royal Dutch

ftti.lt illalrnotiiiiia nml t'lollnumul, and 
tlm amuil worldling thought Imw elllro- 
ly vttpi't liiiuua tlm n.innanl tn it dared hy 
hla pliyalalan had harm,

Wall, he wae billowing nut the |trti.
•nilpllim Iri.inght, at all nvimli, idly
Imingliig In tho luxnrloet jlltlo amok- Devenus thought of ill title «I ho 
Ingroom, gaaed Into the dark It iwlog Thaurao.

He did uni ftel any penlleuoo for Haavoiti I how wall he hail kept hla 
hla mlaapuot year, of manhood. No; word about at|utndrrlng hla lift I Hut 
aim'" inn eumiimr afternoon long ago ho did not blntna Mm y now, 
lm hail mmln up lilt toltl.l lo give up "Mary It In luwn ("might," he re 

RHEUMATISM I taking lift mleualy, and to rngoril It loelad, aa hla oab bowled down the am- 
AND morally tl an opportunity fcv hnvlng "* btnkioant and under the towera of

BFPKCTB OK LA QRIPPE Untnl time," aud now he had nearly VVaatmluilev inwtril Kinolngton, "I 
B A M 11H B DI apt nt hla lift j he hod bail tlm "good wonder if ahe haa ah.ugnd moult, and

„ K,„„(to., time" and full rattkluai. tf I #»*H«h*#»" *"«•> ll,, b‘r"" 1 dl« f
v gfl,novn(tra old,lut'd imm reuuM,»1 will' |u a I'uw daya, wauka nr mouth» It Anil now ho hid rotohid hla deatlne. 
hUMVMA TIOM For art ytttra. In win- L|(, «#> |lltv„„t igm g, )nnuuUta wliltih lion, and wtt walking up the aarpalad 
tatr of *01 waa ttkan vary al«k. with | ^ M „t UlB „lub, w,„ld „y lo attlrway, while the mu.lo aonnM
M^üwrtilal had CV.U, •K»”"' one anntlinr, "Hallo I no I loo poor old above him. Ua ouuld not diuoa, The 
the S, ptutltiulng ewnlllo* nl Nat end ,),wrt.#I |( doitd," end the atmoin who dootor had forbidden it, no ha atrolled 

laga. Wnlgliliori thought aka mael Ole. (|| |n|(ar|t |,|, rroptnly ftonld non. «Imhiaaly not of tho hall room.
HI, lleUJ.-r-ao* gratulato hluiaalf that tha,. wa. any Hom.tlmra tu.......... .un to know by

Skoda S DlBOOvery (Mug WUp Inherit, prauionlilon wliat ia to happen

, • V I*.,,- rr-uiete That waa all | It might have linen an Hn It waa with I’uvaroui, toil ha
Skoda • Little Tablets, I |t wM |m* w#, lt ,Uri.,i «han ihe^ti .,i whom

(Anuploraly Onrad b'r. ««J u r.t.U.. fair, though, l" lay the hla.ua on ha had no reotmily hoan Sinking about
«,»nn aka ilmul'1 ......Mar It, a |,|, old lova V Yu«,Yt,l| aim lt.do.it .ppo.r.tl balora him. J
W “IfOWHIIk”1' M HI'HUSK1 |,|m nffi alia had lent him ntlvlft anil Tho lilt email "f (|'»i»V,i the IVtadf
g,Qll4 UiaoQVERY OO,, WOtFVIUlill, •' 11 |( kltl,iwratik waa due In her. naira of youth aud tlm Wtl Imptnaihla 

„ _____ _ Dm goapltn lltcae melinalmly inRae- happluana leinmd tu noMta bank lo hint

seikScsi'is?" «sttmres- Ha-»—................. -.....
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whsI*al tlmli (fall mm Um smiuMil Krlday 
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i w. « »Mm ii, h”, Hilary__

Wui.irVI 1,1,16 l»l virtluN H. ufT. «sell 
e,»iy MuiiiUy availing li» Uwlr il*»l

Î I'l i» i (m U.

Al u-i v I,DIMM, i 'i <* i “■ 
H"'* hn (aula y avoaiag ht T#M»parHWC# 
hall at i .ia u'ulauk,

1 liV.ii ,u. Hsadcf Ihtp# meets Im Um 
P»Mi|wriuii » Hall avaiy Hahinlay aller» 
•*Mi ni i u'.ibu U
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THE ACADIAN
W. S. WALLACE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

WOLFVILLE

Drug Store Ï
ADVERTISEMENT-___

f? WINDSOR-ti-
On Attending the Post- Office.

THE ACADIAN. ■ CARVER’SX , HARLAN COT.
(Xj to the post office often. In these 

fast days it looks careless amt"behind the 
time. oot to be interested in what the 
mails are bringing. It is a good sight 

people rushing out of the office ; 
with their dailies and their business 

with their Delinen tore

JUST RECEIVED. A fresh supply

Patiner’s Emulsion! 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott’s Emulsion ! 
Hawker’s Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup / 
Skoda’s Prepara

tions !

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 12, 181».

Meeting of Town Council.

The monthly meeting of the Town 
Council was held last Friday evening.

Present the Mayor, Councillor» Thorn
ton, Sawyer, Bars., Starr, C. H. Borden, 
O. W. Borden and the Recorder.

Resolved that O. W. Munro, J. W. 
Caldwell and Johnson H. Bishop he ré
visera for I he electoral dratrict of the

Has opened a Tailoring Business in the shop lately occupied by L. P. Godfrey 
and solicits a share of the public patronage, 

first class line of Scotch Suiting», 
jmplctc line of Tailors’ Trimmings.

Pantings and Spring 13 BALESHe has on hand a 
Overcoatings ; also a c-letters, women

and their journals girls with their love 
letters, and everybody with a roll of 
Hood’s sarsaparilla advertisement. Yes* 
go often, but do not overdo it. If there 
are eight mails daily at your office, do
not call oftencr than thirteen times in a ^ tbe EljjtoT of the Halifax Herald : 
day, and if you have several brothers and gIB _ Being desirous of advancing in 
sisicra who go regularly for the same way the interests of the province
mail, eleven times will do. Always be ^ pro?pective touriste the coming 
polite to the postmaster. First askJ'^aeapon, I desire to solicit through your 
if there is anything for you, and if be 
gays, no, nsk him if there are any letters, 
then if there are any papers, then if there 

zj post cards. Then ask him if 
Family Herald is not there and if

Carpets, Hags, Spares, i-clis, &c.j®- He also ires a patent button coverer, and any one wanting butions 
covered to match their goods can bo accommodated.

Always on Hand.
A complete stock of

Drugs, Chemicals and 
Medicines, Fancy floods 
Patent Medicines, 1er’, 
fumery, Soaps, Etc., Etc.

ICE!NPhotographs Wanted. Er Steam-hip “Milanese," from London, England.

, Brussels Carne's Tavestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do. ; 
WEbX,t IL^B^iWcnstngtonJrt Squares, Union CarpeDJute Carpets; 
Harvey. I take this opportunity to pioor oil Cloth an d Linoleum all wuttns,

<»».*«««»#. aT*?aW,'
tinuaoce of the trade in the future for Beautiful Rugs and Mats of a ll descriptions 
the new firm. I stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, Carpet Papei ,

Rubber Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, <jr.
CATPETS MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.

LACK and MADRAS CURT AIMS, a choice stuck to

Letter read from secretary of comniit- 
Vtee from three temperance .ncicliee with 
regard to the appointment of Scott Act 

Inspector for tbe town.
Resolved that in tbe view of this 

Council it would be better that the ap
pointment of Scott Act Inspector should 
be made on petition uf the ratepayers 
and that the committee of the temper
ance societies he notified of the same.

Letter read from Eardley C. Randall 
in regard to having water broueht into 
Lia house. Referred to water works 

committee.
Account read from M. S- Brown to be 

referred to Finance committee. Approv
ed and ordeicd paid.

Resolved .hat Geo. V. Rand be Health

Columns everything in the shape of good 
photographs of scenery which might have 
an influence in directing their attention 
Nova Scotiaward. Will then the ama
teur and professional photographers send 
me some copies of their best production* j 
that I may place them upon exhibition , 
in our offices in the leading American 
cities. I make this request to those in
terested throughout the province and 
hope your cqntegipofarie* Vwll tbe kind 

Mf. J. Keating.

®6T 'Ve warrant our Flavoring H-sencrs 
and Extracts the VERY BEST. P|,vs. 
icians’ Prescriptions carefully compound-

E. L. COLLINS, 
of Prat & Collins.

rit.are any

there is not » bundle of American pap
ers for your mother and if there is a 
registered letter for your father. If you 
get a weekly newspaper and it comes on 
Thursday, don’t commence asking tor it

Ceo. V. Rand,
Proprietoh, 

Wolfville, Feb. 24th, 1893. -lit-ifNOTICE. The newest designs in 0!

SEEDS.select from.
The subscriber having taken over 

tha business yLMtssra Prat & Collins 
no$ to doj|v

FIRST CLASS 8R0CERY
BXJSX3STESS 1

Ldt'rl'dm rtiKmaWe° |wiHOSOR CARPET ROOMS,

HlilNI»» fitted with the lat- st improved Rollers.

Wp were never in a bettter position than we are this sensun to do the II USE 
FURNISHING TRADE. The House Cleaning Season has arnved 

call eaily before the best thing-* «re picked up.

before Tuesday afternoon, but if yau 
only take a monthly paper, every* othpr 
Saturday is often enough to call for it.
If you expect a letter and it dues not 

let the postmaster know. Tell 
him you connot account for it not being 
there, that it is very queer, and do not 
leave until you make it plain to him that 
he is to blame. If some night at a quar
ter to four you want to find out if the 
five o’clock mail is in, tap at the delivery 
window, and if the postmaster does not 
come and you see that he is very busy, 
just tap a considerable louder, nud keep I 

on tapping until he answers and jou 
get your information which will be in tin 
negative. Then after he has gone to hig 
work call him to the window again and 
ask him how long before it will be in. 
If your boy gets your mail and goes off 
to play and loses a letter and dtops the 
papers in the mud, do not blame the 
postmaster but talk to your boy. 
you do not want your children to get 
youi mail, foibid them to call for it. If 
your paper is delayed same day, do not 
think the postmaster kept it to read

it to someone ebe or mis-laid it.

WINDOW Our usual complete stock of Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds just received. Our 
Seeds are purchased from the MOST 
RELIABLE SOURCES and ALWAYS 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

enough to copy.
Advertising and Press Agent Canada* 

Atlantic and Plant S. S. Co.
W

Inspector.
Resolved that the Town Clerk be in- 

•traded to notify Board of Water Com- 
miniuncra that they are required to 
transfer to the Town Conucil all books, 

other

20 Atlantic avenue, Boston. I, FRED, CARVER
To the Farmers of Kings Co. :

Sheriff’s Sale.CBOCKEBYWABE fc GLASSWARE 1

will be sold at cost.
UGentlemen,—It has been decided to 

hold the first of the King’s Co. Fairs for 
this year at Waterville on tbe last Wed
nesday of May. I confidently anticipate 
a large gathering of farmers and farm 
stock and in order that my anticipations 
may be îealized, I ask your help and co
operation in this matter. Make an ef
fort to be present, and make a point of 
bringing the stuck you want to sell with 
you. There is ample accommodation in
ihe Grove for a large quart try of cattle. Notice ia hereby given that the 
and the inhabitants will make you heart- partnership hitherto existing between 
ily welcome. Much might be said of the E. L. Colline and R. Pi at. under the

firm name of Prat & Collins, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

Mpapers, tools and msteiials and all 
things belonging to said boaid within ten 
days from tbe date of aotice.

Resolved that the Street Committee 
be requested to have certain posters 
printed containing certain extiacts from 
the Towns Incorporation Act covering 
furie us driving on public sheets, placirg 
of ashes and other nuisances encumbering 
the streets and have said posteis 
uted or posted up. Council adjourned.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
1893, “A” No. 5GM 

B.itween—JOHN VV. BATISS, p||(i,

JOHN LAW HENCE, Mit.

New Goods Arriving Drily
in all lines found in a first class grocery 

business
delHarris $ Harvey.

Wolfville, April 7th, 1893. CARPETSI To UF, SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION by the 
Sheriff of the County of King’s or his 
Deputy, opposite the Royal Hotel, on 
Main Street, Wolfville, in said County, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of May,
1893, at 3 o’clock in the ntternoon, in 
obedience to an order of foreclosure 
and bale granted herein, dated the 11th 
day of April, A 1)., 1893, unless be
fore the day of sale the said defendant 
shall pay said plaintiff, to the Sheriff, 
or into court, the amount due, with in- 
ten st and costs.

A ll the estate, right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of the above- 

named defendant of, in, to or cut of all 
those certain lots, pieces and parcels of 
land, namely :—First —The homestead 
farm, situate on the Itidge Hoad, sa 
called, at Wolfville aforesaid, and hounded 
on the south by said road, on the east by 
lands of the late James Cold well, on the 
north by lands of James Woodworth, 
Matthew Spenser, John W. Barss and 
Samuel Fullerton ; and on the west by 
lands of Samuel Fullerton and the rood 
leading to Onspcrenu ftom W.dfvdle 
past the Baptist church,* conP.ii.iig 
thirty-five acres more or less, Second— 
That certain lot of dyked marsh land 
situate on the West or Wick wire Dyke, 
in Horton, in said county ol King’s, and 
bounded on the. west by lands of the es
tate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, on the 
north by the channel of a large creek, 
on the east by lands formerly owned by 
William A. Brown, deceased, and a rond 
leading to the said William A. Brown’s 
land ; and on the south by a road leading 
by the south side of the said lamb of the 
c-Htate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, con
taining five acres, nine and* one half 
tenths, the same being the lands conveyed 
unto the said John Lawrence by Mar
shall G. Coldwell and Lawrence (Joldwell 
by deed bearing date the nineteenth day 
of November, A. I)., 1889. Together 
with the buildings andtippurtcnnnces to 
the some belonging.

Terms : Ten pet cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCIIER, 
High Sheriff for the County of Kings. 

KING & BARSS,
Plaintiff’s Solicitors.

April 13 th, 1893.

5c.|

Dissolution of Partnership..lirtiib-

preBalesJust received by S. S. Mtuliira, from London, 15

Ncwc&t Designs 

nc<\ Now on

County Court.

The case of Potter w Williams 
trial from Ttmrediy till Saturday and 
waa then concluded; W. E. ll rcnc for 
plaintiff and F. A. M saler. and T. It. 
Robcrtaon for defendant. On Friday 
afternoon the Court adjourned on account 
of tbe funeral of tire Town Clerk. Mon
day morning Quigley fa I’ud.ey war. 
taken op. Tl.ii wa« an aclintr for ..hoot
ing a dog on Ihe highway. The defence 
waa that the killing »»» in «elf defence ; 
W. E. Itoacoe for plaintiff ai d Weh-to1 
and Robcrtaon for defendant. Butbidge 
r, Ella began on Tueeday and wo. ft lair
ed Wednesday morning. Tlria 
action for breach of contract ; T. It. 
Roheriaon for plait,tiff and W E. Rorcoe 
for defendant. Baikhomc n Turner woe 
Continued to January next. It ckwill) ei 
Woodworth then came up for argument.

The Death of J: deM. Wallace.

II
CARVETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. 

and Coloring», and beat value in the Vrovi 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

tobenefits to be derived from Cattle Fairs 
and the disadvantages connected with 
the present system of buying and selling 
cattle. Take for example the time you 

("'t I lose in making a house to house search 
for the animals you want, and also tbe 
difficulty in arriving at tbe true value or 
market value " of the same. Neither 
buyer or seller can get beyond the one 
idea that each must have the best of the 
Bargain and the consequences are that 
half a day slips past in the bootless game 

• of higgling. In a Cattle Fair on the 
other hand you can pick out in a few 
minutes the ttock you want te purchase 
and by comparing price with price, the 

I real value of the cattle is correctly ascer
tained.- Ip the fair also, friend meets 
friend, and interchange of views on farm 
subjects t?f neially u 'fi 
the time of meeting. Farmers need 
rousing up and as iron shorpeneth iron^ 
so will an interchange of ideas clear your

,, , , , _ . virion and bring you more into harmony
Il gn» a full ile.ciptii.n of ihe ctiff-ucr.t I j[h „Re wllich lfil
departments of the Fmr, also importai t should be thought desirable to advertise 
direction* showing how to see the Kai* in the local papers any stock you may 
and what to sse etch dnv. want to buy or sell at the Fair, I have

......7
thirteen full pages devoted to photograph. ,dements. Let us pull all together- 
ic views of those unequalled building* union is strength—and the issue will as. 
which make up the “White City.” It surcdly be to the lasting benefit of tbe

,’■»» 7-'"...nwX,rvT.i:yù
graphed in ten colors, with a frontispiece Fair ’ your8 respectfully, 
sliowii g the Administration Building, the J Thomas Lawson.
Lagoon, its gondolas and one of its num
erous bridges, and the Electrical Fountain.
The wh.de issue has Thirty-Six Png»** 
and more than Sixty llhisthitiuns, and is 
highly artistic. It is certainly without a 
rival among the World's Fair issues.

Wbe«

E. L. COLLINS. 
R. PRAT.

to
An
be<Wolfville, May 10th 1893.

’ WHITE HALL!NOTICE.gave
A postmaster would a great deal rather 
give you your papers than keep them in 
the office. Post masters ore generally 
honorable men and will do wjiat is light 
and will not rend a postal catcl any 
quicker than other men. They ore to 
use you politely so use them. Polttene-s 
looks as pretty in a post ollitie os in a 
pailor, and the true man or woman will 
act in l>otli alike.

Boi
The “Cash Store,” Kentville.

The office of the Towo Clerk will be 
in the Firemen’s room until further 
notice. Entrance at west door.

Office hours : morning, 10 till 12; 
afternoon, 2 till 4. By order,

WALTER BROWN, 
Town Clerk. 

Wolfville; May 10th 1893.

the
trij

Col
3iiis nu

SuSEEDS !ASSIGNEE’S SALE.A Wonderful Paper.

The World’s Fair number of the
l'ljutk'a (A/m fruittun JuH levelved l« 111
every way a magnificent bsue, a worthy 
contribution to the Columbian year and 
the greatest Fair Uie woild has ever seen-

La
tio

Tu W ooW^-rUbllc Aueilou on the 
■remises at present occupied by Smith 
Harris, of Horton, on Wednesday, the 
l7tfi day of May, 1893, at 1 o’clock, 
p. m., the following described property :

All that lot parcel pf land, situate 
in Horton aforesaid açd described as 
follows : Coumibncing on the west side 
of a road leading to Gaspereau and 
running south, eighty-Suvcn degrees 
west, sixteen chains, thencez north, six
ty-eight dvgree^west, five chains, to 
landii formerly of James Harris, thence 
by said lands north, five degrees west, 
twenty-four chains and eighth-eight 
links to lands formerly occupied by 
Elijah Porter, thence south, fifty-three 
degrees east, twelve chains, thence east 
fourteen chains and thirty links to the 
road, thence by the road twenty-seven 

Mtt Editor,—California i. a lovely chaioi anJ aity-ei^t links to the place 
country, the sick get well, the poor get of beginning, containing about fifty 
rich, cyclones and frests are practically seven acres, more «ries*, being the lot 

All tbe old subscribers to The Compati-1 unknown. A hundred to three hundred on which the .aid Smith Harris now 
inn will receive it free ami ariv new jollar" *!c,r Vre w "rade each year on resides, together with the houee., bams

year’s Hulscriptimi. will al,o obtain a ()., cotitiol large quantities of land in «PPurUmanocs to the same belonging or
copy while the edition lasts. Beven California, which they plant, cultivate, ‘D. aDJ wa7 aPPortaln,ng- A*J°1 J cfr* 

hundred .hnnrond ee.ples h.veWn ^ “ L"',-'-” on the^oOTth
od, but ate not likely to be sufilcient f«»i they keeping the balance for tbe care and by the running dvke, on the east by
ihe demands SinKle numbers may he cultivation. They qive an acre .1 land lands or Dr Ilaras, on the south by lande
obtarne.1 by sending ten cents to Tlu I -way wjlh eaelr 4 certificates. All they formerly of John L. Brown, end en the 
Youth. Companion, Boston, Mas,., or *>' ^o.r/which cintilK in ,mall‘"!a.v- wc,t b7 the raonlng dyke, containing 

any newsdealer. m,nU each month. They will send you ttorc» m01;0 or ,CM i the “mo hav-
... v ‘. thu name* of 90 person* who last year ing been assigned to me by the afore-

A New York daily paper, taking ui1 r,Ceivcd from 325 to $500 on one year’s said Smith Hart is, by deed dated May
the idea conveyed in Flammarion’a ex- investment. President Harrison says, 2d, 1893. To be sold subject to
oiling novel, “Omega : The Last Days “Half of the good tilings of California certain mortgages on 6r»t lot mentioned, 
of the Wot id," has interviewed a num- ^ I Terms ox Sale :-T=n per cent,
her of the leaning men in h 11 profewioi.» >r mftn»ë pAradiHe.^ To five-acre cash at time of sale and balance upon
a* to what they would do if science were holder* the California Land and Water delivery of deed.

«•>- -ï..- -J hawse sjsi’îs r» S; « 1»
ion*, and heighten the interest which i. | have to do any labor or Work to get the gons, 2 long SJ^s, 2 Set Bob Sleds, 2

tin>fits, ami do not have to leave home. Ploughs, I Harrow, Ox Yokes, Chains, 
Write them to-day and get full particu- Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Collars, Hamee, 
lar*. M A Californian. Double Harness, Siogle Harness, Office

Desk, Stoves, 2 -Clocks, Sofas, Chain, 
Tables, Bedsteads and numerous other 
■nicies. Terms made kuowo it sale.

tli

sotTimothy. Clover. Lawn Grass.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS ! 

SPRAYING PUMPS !
BUILEER8’ HARDWARE ! 

CARRIAGES !

Particulars have coin- l" hand of the 
tragic death of James deM ill- Wa'lsre, 
near Tacoma, Wakhingt* n lei tit* ry, on 
April 21st. Tlie deceased was wcl| 

in this section of the count rv and

fm
Bo

to
IP

known
was the son of the Rev. Lsiub Wnllnce. 
He woe walking on the roedbvd a- a train 
hove in eight, when, becoming C 'nfus*d, 
he stepped onto the track in front of the 
approaching engine. The engine threw 
him to one side, a blow upon the head 
earning instant death. I*t » p«per paie# \ 
be was carrjing weie found l.i' pi-r*oi at 
effects, consisting of pl.iitoginj 1m of his 

was learned that

fri

Barbed and Plain Wire, Wire Netting, Lim-\ Portland Cement, Paints 

and Oils.
SçjJ. L. FRANKLIN. viaWaterville, May 3d, 1893. o'l

Wolfville, N. 8., April 28th, 1893.parents and wile. It 
he waa injured by an .evident lint b. fell 
a Northern Pacific train in March, ai d 
was treated by a phyrciin. After paying 
for medical attendance, he had but little 

left, which compelled him In

$40 Found.

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY 1 fri
JUST RECEIVED 1 A fine lot Horse Furnishing*, such an Combs, Brushes, 

etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Boots and Axle Oils.

HAiEVrsr ESS OF AJLIL, DESCRIPTION 1
as cheap as can be bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock. 

f&*- Repairing and Cleaning Harriett.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE, SS.
money
walk instead of rididg to the city. Ac
cording to the contents ol n letter ftom 
hie home, he wac to meet a brother ir. 
Vancouver, B C., who left Halifax 
in April. ______

IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT,
The Stipendiary Magistrate for the 

town of Wolfville, in pursuance and 
execution of chapter 1 of the acts of 
1888, section 195, and of the authority 
by said act in him vested, hereby rules 
and orders as follows :

The Municipal Court for raid town 
shall sit for the trial of causes on 
Monday in each week, hereafter, until 
otherwise ordered, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the firemen’s room, in the 
•aid town.

tl
a

Wolfville, N. 8.Wm. Regan,
Two hundred women waited upon Sir 

Olivet Mowat on Friday last. They 
represented the Woman’s Enfranchise
ment Aiwodation and subsidin'y organi 
y.ations in sympathy with the movement. 
The petitions of the fair pleaders dr. 
manded that “maturity of the intelli- 

. gence” be the qualifications fur woman 
suffrage. It sets forth the urual argu
ments for the right* of women, and con
cludes with the following request : “(1) 
Give married women the right to vote or. 
tbe same conditions on which widows 
and spinsters are at present allowed to 
vote for municipal elections. (2) Ex
tend the parliamentary franclimement to 
women on the same conditions a* to 
men.”

i tl

SUITS TO ORDER! al

CHRISTIE’S “ K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
3i Stipendiary Mauistratf..Custom Tailoring Establishment,

Webster St., Ktmtville, IV. S.1
fore have just nceived a full line of Summer Suitings in all llto latest pat

terns ; English, Scotch and Irish Tweeds, alto Broadcloths and Diagonals; fine 
Serges and Cheviots, Overcoatings, do. Fancy pantings in large variety made 
up in the latest stylus on short notice. When wo promise a suit by a certain 
date, we strive to be on the minute. Special discount to Clergymen and 
Students.

N. B.—We have secured the servies of Frank McPherson, lately of 
Boston, for the cutting Department.

Goods delivered free to any R’y Station in the Province.

R. DOW Custom Taiior.

felt in tbe second part of Flammarion’i- 
great novel, which appears in the May 
Comoj/olitan. It is a question which 
everyone will find interesting to nbk of 
himself : What would you do if within 
•ix weeks the end of the world were cer
tain ? Probably no novel which has ever funding*, 

appeared in an American magazine
been more dsbofately illustrated by pwvld. bitching po. 
more distinguished artists. Lautens, gestions to the reckless 
Saunier, Vogel, Meaulle, Roeliegroese» lntendedlor a higher purpose.
Geradm and Cliovin all contribute to the Where sorrel has taken a mortgage, 
explanation of the text. don’t let it foreclose, but nay off inter-

Aciercr itoryof anothcrkiml i-
of tbe new English novelist, Qilboit Park-1 „Xn U a bank that i, in danger of 

er, in the same number. “American | falling down, and rolling into the road 
Society in Paris” is au article of ano'ther j way or on the side-walk, either repair or 
kind, but one which will interest all who] h«w ik away, making a handsome slope, 
have occasion to make even a short real- Remember that a tumble-down fence, 
donee in .be French capita,. Tl, Crome-
politan scores a success in producing in oralizlng in its influence upon the rising 

,ujf its May number, almost simultaneously generation,
ne with the daily papers, an elaborate dee- Remember that repairing a broken- 

cription of Professor Gray’s marvellous down fence, replacing it by a new one or 
he invention, the Telautograph, which re- removing it entirely, may be the exam- 

produces the handwriting, or the woik pie that will-give impetus to a movement 
of the artist, simultaneously, thousands which will result in marked and lusting 
of miles distant from the place where''Ve improvement.
writer or artist is sitting. Mr llowvll*’ ------
purpose in “The Traveller from Altrur a” Do you realize the importançe of • 
is. month by month, becoming more ev- healthy stomach, now that the cholera 
ident, and ie now receiving wide atten- threatens? K. D. C. acts as a cholera 
tion at the hands of the critics all over preventive, by restoring the stomach to 
the world. I healthy action,

Bulletin Mo. 10.
Cream of Tartar Powders.

Woodill’s Gorman,
Victoria,
Cream of Tartar Powders roiitnininR 

AMMONIA.

Hints for the Rural Home.
The Canadian Pacific railway company 

have Aranged (or a new steamship" ser 
vice carrying the royal mails between 
Vancouver, B. C., and Sydney, N. 8. 
W., calling at Victoria, B. C , Honolulu 
(Sandwich island) and Brisbane (Queens
land). The lino consist* of two new 
steamers of about 5,000 tons burden, 
with a speed of 15 knot*, and they are 
expected to make the trip In 21 days in 
each direction. The Mimera will leave 
Vancouver, June 14th, to be follov[hd by 
the Warrimoo on July 14th, and monthly 
thereafter.

Wherever you live, improve the sttr-
HARD1NG C. VAUGHAN, 

Assigne*.
Grand Pre, May 8th, 1893.

Royal,ta ; they are sug- 
man that trees are W. P. Blenkhorn NOTICE. GOAL NOTICE ! Princess.

There ia no such official in existence M 
the Government Annlyid of Ontario.

THOMAS MACKARLANK, 
Chief Annlyid, 

Inland Rev. Dept., 
Ottawa.

XTorio* is hereby given that Smith Har
ki ris, ol Horton, in tbe County of ---------
King’s, farmer, hss bv deed dated the | 1 heieby notify the public that 1 

nd day of May, 1893, assigned to me.1 have resumed the management of the 
the sultscriber, all his estate, real and coal boni ness at the old stand and have 
personal, in trust for payment of his a good supply of new mined Sprinuhill 
creditors as therein set out. The said > * .. . 1 . » “deed has been filed at the Registrar of i^J*10T “t moderato
Deeds’ office in Kentville, and a dupli-1 £stoe- a°d *lH 1,6 P,e»««a to ace or hear 
cate thereof may be inspected and signed |,rom a" °‘d customers and as many 
by creditors at my house. Creditois new ones as may favor mo with their 
signing deed within 30 days from date patronage. All orders thankfully re- 
thereof ate preferred next after certain ceived and promptly attended to 
therein specified preferences. * ' nmoiVfl

HARDING C. VAUGHAN, w ,r „ 7,’ U»UGIN8,
Assignee. Wolfville, May 3d, 1893.

House & Uecof-ative

PAINTER. seco

' —***—

WISHES to inform the General Public 
VT that he has again opened business in 

Wolfville/and by honest work trod close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
fair share of public patronage 30

DR. BARSS,
■WOLFVILLE-

Residence adjorning Kpiscop» 
church, Office Hours, 1-3. v. M. *l’l 
ephonc, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

The Way of the World.
Newspaper editing is a very funn 

amusement. If you give a man a p 
he never sees it ; but let one line agai: 
him appear, and he sees it before the 
paper is off tbe progs ; and while 
would not have time to stop on tbe 
street to say “thank yotV! he has time 
U run all over town toVdenounce the 
editor who seeks to printaxithe news.

from indigestion you 
lera. If you are not 

r. K. D. C. will

If you ar% 
need not ff§l 
free, you arrf 
fiee you frora&oth indigestion and chol Holton, May 2d, A. D., 1893.

BICYCLE FOR SALE, TO LET. ♦era. HAY! HAY! The house now occupied by Frof 
essor Kcirstead, on School Str©et.

Apply to G. VV. BORDEN. 

WoWillr, April 13th, 1893.

“Sufctv Bioyolo in first class condi
tion—will bo sold st a bargain.

Apply to R. W. STORltS, 
Wolfville.

Those suffering from indigestion are 
the first to be slacked by cholera. K.

wt Cure of the Age for 
the b?st cholera pre-

Phyifdans in cholera dietrimstate that 
where there is no indigestion mere will 
be no cholera. K. D. O. will ci 
indigestion and make yon cjjplei

A few Tons early cut Dyke Hay for 
J. W. BARSS.

D. 0. is the G* 
indigestion, ft 
ventive,

sale.
M»y 8th, 1893, 2in.f.
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THE ACADIAN
WE ARE SHOWING!

A VERY FINE LINE OF 
LADIES* OXFORDS & STRAP 

TIE SHOES.

SEEDS! T. A. MUNRO,SPRING GOODS
You will find my stock fresh and re

liable, in fact the best money can bay. Merchant Tailor.—AT THE—
teas and coffees.

G H NEW SPRING STOCK.My beat brands stand unexcelled. 
Try a sample pound and be convinced.

-ASK TO 8EE OUR STOCK OF- LASGOW OUSE. —BULL LINES OF LATEST DESIGNS IN-

SUMMER SUITINGS I OVERCOATINGS I TROWSERINBSI
Beet Workmanship & Lowest Prices !

WOLPVILLE,

Bensdorp’s Royal 
Dutch Cocoa !Tan Bluchers 1

—AND—

Piccadilly last, both Balmorals and Oxfords ! IV. H.CHASE & SANBORN’S
PRINTS, CHALLIES,

SATEENS, CRETONNES 
AND ART MUSLINS.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

“JAVA” & “MOCHA’’ COFFEE

first place over all competit
ors at the Chicago World’s Fair. I 
sell these goods.

have won

MILLINERY IGolden Finnan Haddies, 
Jersey Batter, 

Christie’s Cream Sodas, 
Fine Fruits Sf Confection

ery.

DR, WM. A. PAYZANT
DB3STTIST.

Local and Provincial.
Which is the Pure Baking Powler Î 

8ee adv. beaded “Baking Powders,”

A fine line of Straw Hats at BordetiV

The schr Nellie Blanche, Jackson, ar
rived on Wednesday, from Boston, with 
a general cargo fur parlies here and else
where.

Seeds - fresh and reliable—at the Drug
store. 38

Mr F. II, Eaton, of the Advertiser, has 
received the appointment of Town Clerk 
fur Kentville, made vacant by the death 
of Mr William Eaton.

Men's Tan Bluchers, very cheap and 
stylish, at Borden's.

Mr It. W. Stair has our thanks for a 
bundle of Chicago papers, containing a 
full account of the opening of the World’s 
Fair, with illustrations.

An immense stock of Trunks and 
Valises at Borden’s.

Plants for Bedding.

ALL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a 
Office at residence, Station St.,

NEWspecialty.
Wolfville.

DRËSS GOODS I WTHE ACADIAN. Crockery &
Glassware. ITTERURPEEMii.i vir.i.i:, n.x, may 12, ma.

Local and Provincial.
See my well selected Stock and prices 

before you buy.

SWISS & HAMBURG
For New, Clean Goods and 

Low Prices,
King’»! Co. Fair will be held in Pine 

Grove, Waterville. on Wednesday, 31st 
May.

2ft cent Slippers at Burden's.

Mi* Beatrice Franklin brought into 
our office on Monday a full-blown dan
delion, the hist of the season.

Soda Water—pure, sparkling, coo!» 
5c. at the Drugstore. 38

The Town Clerk’s office has been re- 
moved to lint Firemen’s room for the 
present. See notice in another column.

If you wont, fashionable foot wear, go
to Borden’*.

The Acadia Athletic Association are 
to have their annual field day to-morrow* 
An inU resting programme of aports has 
been arranged for.

The newest styles in Neck Ties at 
Borden's,

From now on until the end of June 
the Yarmouth Steamers will make two 
trips per w.-ek to Boston—on Wednesday 
and Sni unlay— returning on Tuesday 
and Friday. See corrected adv. next

-Has Opened This Week-
EipipDEipS !

call at my new Store on the corner, 
next Caldwell's. A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, lloy BtV, 1893. SPRING 

MILLINERY I
Kentville New>. LADIES’

Dr Webster and Mrs Webster left for 
New York on Tuesday for a pleasure 
trip.

The old house at the head of Church 
St., formerly occupied by J. L. Neary 
till partly destroyed by fire, bas been put 
on blocks ready for being removed.

WHITE UNDERWEAR I
Cabbages, Tomatoes, Celery, Ac., Pet

unias, Asters, Dahlias, Chrysanthemum, 
aud all kinds of Bedding Plants ready 
now.

A. COMPLETE STOCK.
Mr C. F. Eaton is at present in Cum

berland Co., attending to his business in 
that part of the province.

Mr Millidge Burbidge, jeweller of 
Lunenburg, formerly or Kentville, was 
in town last week.

The fishing excursion of the lodge I. 
O. 0. T., was quite a success financially 
and otherwise. The ladies deserve gre it 
credit in preparing such a beautiful and 
excellent repast.

A. J. Woodman, 
Wolfville Greenhouse. LATEST STYLES INUSUAL CASH DISCOUNT!

BARGAINS!
Elegant Room Paper for 5 and Oc. at 
o Wolfville Bookstore.the

HATS IThousands of people, all the world 
over, will regret to learn that Miss Frau- 

as a BONNETS !
SHAPES!

ces Willard has entire! 
result of her years of

ly collapsed 
hard work, 

physicians have ordered her to go to 
Switzerland for the entire summer. 
Home doubla are expressed as to wheth
er she will ultimately recover.

IN ENDS AND GOODS THAT WE WI8II TO CLOSE OUT.11 ir
For coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 

Balsam is ahead of everything. Drug- 
«tore. 27 FLOWERS ! 

RIBBONSIO. D. HARRIS,I). Fraser, M. P., ii to lecture in 
College Hall this evening under the 
nubiens of the Athenwum Society, 
Hutyect - “The Growth of our Statute 
Iaws." The gentleman has the reputa
tion of huing an excellent speaker and 
those who attend may expect a treat.

Gaspereau.Fishing Tackle and general Snorting 
Goods now open at Wolfville Book store.

It is rumored that the Flying Bltic- 
nose will run daily this svmtner instead 
of four times a week as before ; also 
that the accommodation train, morning 
and evening between Halifax and Kent
ville, will run as far west as Middleton— 
a change whic h would he hailed with de
light by a very large number.

Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier—-a splendid 
spring medicine--60 c»s. a buttle at the 
IT ugftord.

The gaspereau fisheries are in » flour
ishing condition just now and large 
catches are reported all along the river. 
Thu fish are being sailed down in 
chi-ons and will he shipped to the 
Indies. We have heard of as high as 
20,000 fish being taken by one net in a 
day. There must have been a great 
quantity caught already as we under
stand that every puncheon that can he 
got has been utilized.

Everyone should see W, I. Grono'* 
VICTUKEHI Have you any In he good, before Imyini » naw inlt. 

ham,,If liiing them to the Wolfville “Margeaon’aBlock, Kentville.
Bookstore.

Mr (Clifford Joncs left on Wednesday 
morning f..r Chicago, where he has se
cured a position in thu art department of 
tbs Columbian Exposition. Mr Jonea is 
a member of thu graduating class at 
Acailin, and has pawd Ids examinations 
mas to 8i f.iire. the It. A. degree In June.
We understand it is hie intention to ent er 
tin; University of Chicago ns soon as he is 
Mile to make anangemunte necessary.

The largest variety of goods ever 
•jmwo in Kent villa can now lie seen at 
W. I. (irnuo’s, Merchant Tailor, “Mar- 
((exon's Block.”

Tin: residence of Mr William 1. Wierf 
*t ltlm.lt Hiver, was totally dstroyed by 
fim on Thursday of last week. The fire»
Which orginaUd near the flue, was not 
diicovmil until it had made considér
able headway. Mr Wier, who was at 
work some distance from the house, was 
•uthinoiii d ami used every effort to save 
the house, working until the fire had 
msde. so much program that he was un- 
•hle to save scarcely any of the content#
•her it was found to l»e impossible to 
*,v.athu house Itself. Mr Wtor’s loss ts 
‘ffitte a Imnvy one as there was no in- 
"uiancp, and hu has the sympathy of the 
community,

«nam. TnlF.—Lewie Ricb'. Photo 
Booms will 1m open May lfttli, 10th, and 
i w,,rk made up till 17lh,' fiithth-

®<* before Closing Day. 2 in».

Wolfville.Main Street,The ordinance of baptism was admin
istered last Sabbath, at Gaspereau, to 
eleven persons, in the ,-resence of 300 or 
400 people. Rev. Isa. Wallace, general 
missionary, at the request of the pastor» 
officiated, and afterwanls delivered an 
impressive discoure.

Mr Lew Wallace preached in the after- 
at While Hock and Mr A, F. Baker

<&(’., «fcc.TBXjBFHOlSrB NO. 36-

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Burpee Witter.

Mi 0, It. Burden, who has Dean as. 
lociatid in business hero for the past 
foiq <>r five years with bis brother C. H. 
fiord- n, and until recently, left on Sat
urday In»* for Boston. He may return 
to the Pacific coast, where he formerly 
spent n number of year#. His many 
friend* here join in wishing him success.

Fancy Flannel Shirts and Underwear at
Borden V

School Commissioners' Meeting.

MONEY TALKS!noon
conducted aocial services at Gaspereau in 
the evening. Mr Todd preached at the 
latter place en the afternoon. WoUVillo, March 31st. 1893.

“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 
$15.50.

Highest Grade Flour, $5.00, or 
two bbls. for $9.60. 

Mixed Food, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 
or 6 bags for $7.00. 

Ground Bone for Fowls and 
Cattle.

W. I. Grono can show you 600 differ
ent patterns from which to select a suit 
or overcoat.

CALDWELLBlack River.
West

Tli«’ A muni Meeting of the Board of 
School (.'<>inmIasi"i)*rs for Kings County 
will he field in the Court House, Kent- 
ville, on Tuesday, lfith hint., 
o'clock A u. Gulin W. RoBOOB, 

Clerk of Board.

Mr Wier met wi'-h » rerioui lose on the 
3d, Inst. Ilis dwelling house was totally 
consumed by fire. Tha most of the furn
iture and goods in the lower part waa 
rescued. Only recently be had snent 
considerable upon the building 
it very comfortable. There is muc i 
sympathy for the family in theh loss.

at 10

E!«
Wolfville, May 8th, 1803. 18 PREPARED TO GIVE

A disgraceful icene occured hero last 
week. Mr Marchant Beniamin and 
Douglaas Davidson came to tne house of 
Mr liai nis Hchofield in a state of intoxi
cation. Davidson asked fot a room 
where lie might lie dowi, as he was feel
ing unwell. Hia companion, hearing of 
tins, proceeded to punish him for the act 
with kicks and blows, when he was put 
out of the house and the door closed 
against him. He, however, attempted to 
force hie way through an opening he 
make in the window. The son of Mi 
Hchofiuld sought to prevent him, and in
flicted a dangerous wound upon bis 
head. Hi* condition is now said to be 
critical. Beniamin had, in the melee 
previous to his ejectment, kicked the boy 
and thrown a younger child against the 
eUive, which caused a wound from burn
ing. The liquor is said to have beeu ofc- 
tallied at Pott William., l-ut Ilia young 
men heil gut on additional >up|dy on 
their way In the shape of cider.

GRAND VALUE !37 F. J. Porter.
P. S. Don't forint » Bottle of ‘’SKODA.

♦ Wolf»ilk, Men* 24th, 18*8. ___________ _________

Mi Elijah Walsh, of Upper Gaspereau, 
met with a painful accident At Sunday 
last. lit* was in Wolfville for a doctor, 
and while driving down Main street no- 
I iced something wrong with his harness. 
In attempting to step from Ids waggon 
he caught his foot in the wheel and broke 
Ids ankle. Dr Bowles set the broke* 
limb, The rtfchbnt was a most unfor
tunate one at this busy season of the 
year.

Store to Bent -one of the Imst stands 
iu town. Apply to Rockwell & Go, 37

That “tireil feeling” that so niech is 
»aid about aud is so common can he cured 
by using Sarsaparilla Blood Puri lier, 60c. 
per bottlu at the Drugstore. 38

The regular monthly Missionary Meet
ing of the Baptist church took place last 
Sunday evening. After reading of scrip
ture by the pastor and prayer by Dr 
J-nes, interesting papers wure rend by 
A. E. Dunlop, of the College, and Prin
cipal Seaman. After music by the choir, 
l'rof. Tufts gave an address, taking for 
his subi*ot the Northwest, showing the 
certainty of a large increase in it* popu
lation in the near future and in conse
quence, nnr duty to send out missionar
ies, this being part of our own country.

-------IN’-------

LADIES’ BAZAR. “H?'
----------- My delivery waggon esili twice dally,

./iïvir.ït
Work «temped end cou,u“"!"“J '.f fullger tl.au without it" UM. It 

desired. There ie a yowlus demaad mi|g frou. .11 .«inlet M».

•...TAWSSrS ru -U-...,-
for elippere, rep», wrepa, *=•
M. A. Woodworth.

. K.ntvlllo, H. *•

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES!
Parlor Suites* 

Chairs.
eoel- Bedroom Sets. 

Fancy Tables.
Lounges, &c.

Encountered a Hurricane. saAubrey Brown.
Wolfiilk, Deo. 10th, 1892. «•Th. Wlndeor barque Laaeki, Capt. 

Harris, limtnd to Sydney. N. 8. Vf :, from 
New York, put into Halifax on Friday 
evening for repairs. She sailed frost 
New York on April 10th. and all went 
well until the 20th, in let. 89.00, Ion. 
62 31, when the wind, which had been 
blowing strong from the southwest, shift- 
ed .uclilenly to tho northweet, hlo

CARPETSIWebeter St., -
FOR SALE.To Let.

That pkaeantly situated «tug* «d- 40 her* |»wer, nearly
j<nnta|,ti..EpiK*pÿühurclq WolWlk ehkh .||| be «Id el
—eight room., bargain and on eeay tarme. Apply to
water. Poeeewloi Immédiat.. 8 MILLER BROS.,

110 * 118 Qren.llk St., 
IlALlKAX, N. 8.

In Union, Scotch A. W., Tapestry, ond
a low line of Bruaeele.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM IN 4 AID 1-4. 

WOVEN WIRE AND DOMINION SPRINGS !

VARIETY .

wing
with hurricane force.

The barque was hove down for some 
time. Her fore aud maintopgallant- 
niasts, with yards and gear attached, 
were carried away, the lower foietopwil 
yard sprung, up tier aud lower foretop. 
sails and mainsail blown away, foresail 
split,7 and spanker boom aud mizzen 
topmast broken. The maintoiimaet was 
carried away above the sheve hole. The 

also broken by the felling

Nothing better in the line of Blood 
I’m lifers than our Sarsaparilla, at one 
half tho ordinary price—60c. Dbuu- Appiy to

Dll UA11S8. 
Wolfville, J»»- K 189S* tf>

atone.
Buy one of those uuw style ,9»rta with 

Bicycle wheels, at the Wolfville Boolf-
24—if

I lie M.,ittrwel papers contain accounts 
’’fail affiiir In that city in which George 
S1»! Huntingdon, of Quid Brook, a 
*®uent of McUUI Cnlh-ge, waa an intei- 
l’16'' I'*ri ici pant. George was about to 

the mother of Id* prospective 
•Uti i 1 “pwben to the clergyman and 
•a things were ready. On arriving at 
MfUiaence of the clergyman where the 
r*lti""y '• «s to l»e performed, two pro- 

"• the college appeared and with- 
v regard to the feelings or remons- 

•ucea of thu parties hustled the young 
J5? iDl° a cal, and had himdrivervaway. 
2jJ««npU to find him were fruitless, 
lioroô ^ n" Blmuu,iee fl,et he left for bis

CLEARANCE SALE I MATTRESSES!INThe 0nicer, of Acadia Lodge, 1.110,

0. 8, Fitch, a. follow. :
0. T.-Ueo. Hlggfue.
V. T. --Mr. H ici well.
Bect’y—Burpea Welle*..
A, B.-MI- ™**JPr»,ik,ln’
V. B.—F. A. Cold well.
Treae.—Mi»" Hautt.
Chap. -T. 11. Wallaa*.
Mar,hall—II. Minion.
1). M.—Miu Apple Johne.in.
(luerd—Harry J”hn«ia.
8enllnel-C. A. Patriquln.
B. J. T.—Mi*. Baruaby.
I*. 0. T.-A. 0. Jolmeon.

«heel wee 
.per..

The Umika 1. 1,426 ton., and l. owned 
by the llenuett Smith eetote, of Wind»». 
—Ih Chromcl*.

Ourtaiii.>ole* t Dadoed Blinde 1
Is Your Tim# t# Buy !f HIS STOCK OFi.Partie, from Wolfville oidering « new 

cult from W. 1. Orono, Kentville, will be 
allowed « return ticket.

Big Dlsooupts ! Now
Une of Trout Rods, Fllee, dry goods,

BOOTS * SHOES,
HATS & OAFS, etc.,

|| IN THE MANKBT.

Extra F4
Hooke, U^eo, Roolo, etc.

UOOIiSTOB^ I

Plea._______
KEDM-At New Boee, on M.y 6th, 

Thor. Keddy, eged 07 y earn.
Bienop.—At Ceneen, Mey 9th, John A. 

Biihop, eged 6S.
Bawint —At Hteem Mill Vlllyze, May 

lOthjwilllam T, Sawyer, aged «T year.. 
Ta»i.o».—At Avonport, May 6th, John 

W. Taylor, aged 64 y care.

I keg."! Ih". mit Paper» and
Haiikur 11,1 reoe'vl1^ at the Wolfville I* ALL TUB K

THE VX’IAh* Worm Byrup U «,•
'«Why,,, l0 effective, .ate, end 0. will cure the wont form of Indlgeellon. 
" Pleewnl to tho lerte. Drug «tore, it will prevent cholera.

, -vr, O -
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Rand,
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1893, 43-tf
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end ALWAYS

Sale.
)UBT
I, “A” N«. 5636 
IB8S, Pliff.

BENCE, Def.lt.

ADCTioM by the 
f (it King’s or his 
IV>y«il Hotel, on
r, in «ai/l CoutAy,
)th day of Mav, 
the afternoon, in i 
1er of forec losure 
fp, dated the lltb 
. iyV3, un lets )*. 
iht*. ^aid flefi ndant I 
iff, to the Hheriff, 
r unt due, with in-

title, interest and 
lion of the above- 
», to or cut of all 
tes ami parcels of I
*-Tb« homestead I
' Ridge Road, s,> 
esnid, ond lx»uiidi»d 
Sail, on the esst by 
I Cold well, on the 
lines Woodworth, 
lin W. Rarss ond j
d on the west by I
irton and the rood 
I from Wolfv'lle 
pi inn, fionti.ii h g 
i or less. Herotul— 
dyked marsh land 
|r Wick wire Dyke, 
inly of King’s, anil 
by lands of the es- 
e, dec* ased, on the 
of a large creek, 

formerly owned by 
«eased, ami a mail 
filliam A. Rrowri’s 
h by a road lesding 
n- said lamh of the 
'the, deceased, cou
ine and* one half 
the lands conveyed 
Lawrence by Mar- 
Lawrence Gohlwell 
|he nineteenth day 
[„ 1889. Together 
il uppiirtenniives to

nit. ileposlt at time 
delivery of deed.
IN BELCHER,
b County or Kinoh.
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IPAL COURT.
Magistrate for the 
[in pursuance and 
b- 1 of the acts of 
Bid of tho authority 
reeled, hereby rules

Jourt for said town 
Iriul of nausea on 
fk, hereafter, until 
I tun o’clock in the 
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Ff MAdlHTttATB.

Mb. 10.
kar Powders.
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THE ACADIAN i
The Value of a Trade. THE WHITE RIBBON. 1893. THE 1893.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

Scraps for Odd Moments
uFor God and Home and Nalwe Land.” „ m m 

---------------------- ---------------------------------------- f Garfield lea core# sick-headache.
Conducted by tbc Ladies of tin W. C. T. U, -,—_______

~ The season is rapidly approaching whea 
the ice man is cool and his bills are col
lected.

W. & A. RAILWAY,Telephone 738.Established 1868.
1 remember yswe %;o, when I was a 

vejgf young man, meeting John Roach, 
the great ehipbuilder, In hie shipyard at 
Chester, Pennsylvania. I remember, 
too, what he said then, about the vnluc 
of a trade to the average boy.

“Young man,” be said, laying bis great 
broad hand on my shoulder, and looking 
at me earnestly with bis keen steel blue 
Irish eye», “uextto • dear conscience, » 
trade is as good a thing as any young 
man can have in this country. You can 
carry it with you all your life long ; 
you have to pay neither rent or taxe8 
upon it, and it will help you around a 
sharp corner when most other things will 
fail."

I have never forgotton that utterance 
from a man who started in life—after 
landing in New York from Ireland—as 
helper to a machinist, who became the 
leading shipbuilder of his time, and who, 
up to the hour that lie was stricken with 
a fatal illness, could take the place of any 
of hie workmen, whether it was a men 
driving rivets, or en ts peyt putting to
gether the most delicate parts of a steam
ship’* machinery.

Something very like what John Roach 
said, I heard another great man who is 
now dead say. This was Peter Cooper, 
a man of whom American boys cannot 
know too much, and whom they certain' 
ly cannot too much admire.

“If I had my way,” said the venerable 
philanthropist, on the occasion to which 
I refer, “I would give every hoy a trade, 
then I would have have him stick to it, 
love it and be good toit. If be does it 
will be good to him.”— Foster Coates.

'H'"•'Mil,, ,
a.

OFFICERS,
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts. 
Vice-Pres. at large—Mrs D. F. Iliggin 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, M 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrc Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mis Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs Tiboitts.

o li U

A' M I Ml.

GOING WEST.

4
Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, jmliSince the introduction of electricity 

the street car horse has been gradually 
losing his pull.

Halifax— I’vo 
Windsor June 
Windsor 
Hnnt sport 
A von port 
(intmi Pro 
Wolfvillo 
Port Wi I limns
Kontvillo
Wnturviliu
Berwick
Aylesford
Middleton
Bridgetown
Annapolis Ar'v

7 1- 3 1014
46

-------------- ----------- --—
Garfield Tea is sold by all^ruggiets.

53

im 58 I' 1» i<> ir.
1 i o, 

y 11 K i; m

......... 11=1',»;
i" ■■■■<• in.-,'
II' 37. | 22 
1° 60 j 1 45 

!11 2- 2 55
i 11 68 ;• 5(,
112 35

PSUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Alevia Johoeun.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Press department—Mrs B. O. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Mtmro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, May 25tb, at $.30 f, M. The 
meetings are si way a open to any who 
wish to become members. .,

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members-of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

Temperance News and Notes.

01
%Brown—Those trout I caught are 

worth f 1 a pound. Mrs Brown—Wasn’t 
that more than you could afford ?”

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere.

It is the cynical bachelor who thinks 
that most marriageable yonng 
have graduated from the school of design.

Minardi Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

“Fractions is awful tough,” said Tom. 

mf. “I’ll he glad when I am a man like 
pa, and can forget all about them like he 
has.”

61
6.6The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Seotla and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME. 
fO to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

71
80fiie1 ÎRQTHÊt

. 83
HH

102
no
130women 4 46

Frur trips a week from 
April ft until May 12. going east.

m
■i

MILLER BRO’S. ;-ü
Fast and Popular Steel Steamers

“BOSTONl” ■*•** » » f ».
oils lo’vv

Orldgvl 
Middle 
Aylesfonl 
Berwick 
Watervllle 
Kentville 
Port Williams 
Wolfvillo 
Urn ml Pro 
Avonport 
liant Hpoit

14 15—AND—
28CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK ! “ Y A I {MOUTH 1”Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff.

It is a pity the house is not kept as

1 5842
2 :io47Olio of Iho above steamers will leave 

Yarmouth fur Boston every Tuesday, 
Wednkhuyy, Friday and Saturday 
EvENlNtii ahei arrival of the Exprut-s train 
from Halifax Returning, leave Lowin’ 

my Monday, Tuesday,

I ? 2 4330
IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN ! V

6 00 I l 
6 131 I

2 5.)quiet when » ipan wants to sleep as it is 
when be isdead anil no poise can ftVvaksn 3 2564

Pianos, Organs, 66
Temperance is a bride who makes her 

husband rich,
One-third of the 15,0OU arrests for 

drunkeiiiu b* in Dublin last year w< re 
women.

It is very silly to take a drink when- 
you feel like it, just to show peo

ple you can let it alone if you want to.
1/ealth of the body, and intelligence 

which i* the health of the ami I, are lo-t 

l/y one vice—the vice of'intemperance.
A Brooklyn liquor dealer declares that 

100,000 to 150,000 Brooklyn men who 
drink come to New York to do it.

Drunkenness has greatly increased in 
Ireland, the number of convictions for 
the offence being 100,000 in 1801 n* 
against 70,000 in 1887.

A declaration as to the use of alcohol 
a» a medicine is going the rounie of the 
British Medical Atsoefeiion. It is said 
that over six hundred names have been 
obtained against its use. .

If yon have the good of society at 
heart touch not the intoxicating glare, for 
most of the evils we have to depjoio in 
our social ami political lit# are the < ff 
spring of this prolific mother-vice- in
temperance.

Let those who want gospel-lvippemgci- 
take heed what language they ngj, h i 
then condemn drunkenness as much os 
they please, hut nt the same time take 
care that they do not destroy 
wheat than tores.

3 4469 6 30 I |
16 39 12

4 02
wharf, Boston, ev 
Thursday and

3 537.<
USE BKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 

Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.
iday at 12 Noon, 

ch se connections at Yarmouth 
C. R’y and Conch Lines for all 

parts of Nova Scotia.

77
making 
with XV.

I 1584 Win 
Wimisoi Jim,! 
i I a I i tax nrrivo

4 43no------- A3STD--------It ia hard for the world to believe the 
•inner who ride. In a carriage «made 
ont of the raine kind of clay a, one who 
beg».

Dandruff form I when the gland» of the 
rkiu are weakened, a*dl if r,«electa! 
baldness is «nre to folio*. Hall’s Hair 
Renewer is the best preventive.

I c may be a good thing to be in touch 
with the people, but it depends a good 
deal on how the people take hold of a 
fellow.

6 (.0130 t6 30These are the fastest atoapiers plying 
between Noya Sent in and the United 
States, and form the must pleasant route 
between above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both S teamen», 
rickets sold to all points in Canada, and 
to New York via Fail River Line, and 
New York and New England Ry.

For all olher information apply to XV. 
C., XV. A A., 1. O., and N. S. C. lt’vs 
Agents, or to

XV. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, March 28th, i892.

oSEWING MACHINES. N 11. Trains am run on I:,,. t,.,n v, 
lard Tin,,.. ,i,„. |„„lr a(|,ll(| 1 1
1 Dili lax tin*.c>. Trains 
excepted,

«ill give 
villi <luily, SundryPianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired !

S6ÈT Wo buy direct in - large quantities for cash, and aro able to give 1 trge 
discount-». PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

rrains of the Coinwallis Valin i!,.,,,, .
k'»vo .. .................... I |„ „ J ,"11',1'
p. in., nml on .Snluriliivs i ilm ,ll l°
mini ! h> .......... . t win, tlio“ v. ,l’i'
hum Halifax, having liuih ill,-el » .« 
m. fur Canning «ml Kings, ,nn, 8Mp

Advice to Young Men.

Don’t mistake notoriety for fame.
Don’t work unworthy of you if you 

can avoid it.
Be loyal to death to fchoac who ha ve 

befriended you.
When you assist the needy, don’t do 

it ostentatiously.
Silence is the best weapon to me against 

a vulgar and spiteful tongue.
Don’t indulge in the luxury of strong 

or seat opinions In the presence of ynur 
elders and betters, as the former Is likely 
to fly to your bead, and the latter to 
your stomach.

If you haven’t the moral courage to 
laugh at sneers, then you are another of 
nature's mistakes.

Don’t talk about what you are “going’' 
to do—then if you fail to accompli-h iîÿ 
■obody will know.

Never let a day pai-e without thinking 
seriously, if only fora minute, of death. 
It will rob it of more than huff its terror-

Religious Statistics.
The Lutheran population of Chicago 

is eetipuated at 250,00(1, cf whom 125,- 
000 are Scandinavians,

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Tiiiins nf (Im JJovn 

Hillin'fly Uuvo Mldillvh.l 
for IlndgiMvntiT nnd l.iim.nhmg.

Trains of till) U'cstonr Counties Itnilwnv 
Insvo Anmipull. dolly nt 5» „ , 
on ut'sdsy Thnisdnv nml Hnlurlv 
11m , U‘bvb Xmmottih chilly «1 «lu» 

Monday, Wetlnosiliiy slid Priihiyat

s'otl'i Cintrai 
ni 2 rs

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown nt late Provincial Exhibition.
1' m,

L. E BAKER, 
Manage ha-Photo. Studio.=a?id sick lieailnche, send a postal card to 

D. penimor. k Co., 271 Queen Btreat, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

From David learn to give thank, in 
everything. Every furrow in the book 
nf Psalms is sown with seed, of thanks- 
civing.

A Member of the Ontario Board of 
Health says:

“I have prescribed Scott’s Emulsion in
Consumption and even when the dlger- 
jive powers were weak it has h«>en fol- 
lowi d by good results.” H. P. Yeo
HANK, A. U., M. I),

foi

titThe King of Hcmotlics. tinI 45p. m. P».

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,— tlnÜTl','v0f Vn.moi.lli St,.„n,|,|„
Lluoliaiiitarnioutl’i'vi,,, ■l,„.M|„, Wed,
Zton: y ""U ..........r’hij |, ui,, for

Bot'k III004I l*nri 1*1 vr.

Victory after victory is the refiurd of 
l)()ck Blood Purifier, which never fails

From MRS HENRYOUTIIOUSF,TIV
ERTON. N. 8.

About three years ago I was sick with 
consumption, which was brought on hy 
n heavy cold I employed a doctor who 
advited me to use emulsions. I did so 
but they did me no good. 1 was glowing 
woaker fast—my cough was very had— 
with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as [ belong to n con
sumptive family. Two of my risers 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite was 
very poor, a friend advint d mu to use 
Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 

ving for food. Soon my cough 
wan better nml 1 began to gain in 
strength. I u»fd twelve hollies of the 
medicine ami by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flesh with good 
health. Have had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and believe that Dr 
Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier saved my

th<

I a|—IIA8 OPENED A—
froN’.earner ‘*Oity of Montfcello" leaves Nt 

”'I'"i,h for Digl.y and ht John ,

i good. Head what Mrs Outhouse, 
about it :Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo Isa

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re
main one week. Special Trip: Rooms open Mau 
15th, loth and 17th,—all work made up till 17th 
finished before closing day.

on sumo

Kloamcranftlm Intmratlmml bin, !,,,,,
it Job" every Monday and .............. . l„r
hast [lul l, Portland anil llostn:,

Stoatm r “Wlnthrop’’ h av, » U |„|,n 
ovary alternate Etiilny nt in » 
knetport, liar Hail,or. and Nm \, i..
i,,'1'™1.".8 ‘I1r:""ll,lil"i I’n. in. iin.iwa, 

N’ ’,,;hV «» # 38 a. , ,l„il, Sun
day exeept,»!, amt H

‘° 40 ........r„a,

'I hrough Tleket8 by the various roules 
on sale at nil {Stations.

XV. It. CAMPBKl.Ii. 
General Manager ami .«fcu. iaiy.

K. HU VII ERL AND, Résilient Maimuei.

NEW ROOMS PATRQÜIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.There is a special providence for fool, 

ami if a fool lias money every man w1m> 
meets him regard# hinurlf as that, sjrtcial
providence.

Bi-wie II. Bi.dIce, Burlington, Vt., had 
a disease of the realm causing her hair 
to become very harrii and dry, nml to 
fall so freely that hIio scarcely dared to 
comb It. Ayer’s Hair Vigor gaVc her a 
healthy scalp, removed the dandruff, ai d 
lipide the hair thick and gloasy.

.

A prisoner behind the bars in
itentiary of Michigan writes to hoys t.» 
follows : “Let caïds and liquor alone ;
be in bed by 9 p. if., and up at 6 a. it.,
eat régulai ly, sleep soundly, cxoicisu 
moderately, pray conslantly, nml you 

he behind the grater.”
You often hear in. demie prinking 

men say ; “Drinking does not hurt

WM. WALLACE d
,

It is reported that four Jewish Rabbis, 
200 priests and 3,000 Jews have been 
Converted, and are now members of the 
Church of England,

The tialvation army has a

MERCHANT TAILOR,
will never me a era

WOLFVIIA jK, IV. s.

I )BU8 to infurm the people nt' VVulfvilo and King's County generally tha 
1) ia «till doing bueinuss at his old stand and will bn pleased In receive their 

patronage. He has on hand a good stock of Olollts and Trimininga of every 
deseriplinn, which will he made up in bust Style and at fair prions.

Also, liu is prepared to make Ladies' Sacks in the latest styles and guarantees 
•hem right. He guarantee, as good a fit at can be had in the J’rovinoe. 
Thanking the publia for past favors, and bespeaking a future share of patronage!

William II allace.

Ih
II w,

because Ldo not drink ciioi.g ” If you 
replyJhat |t may get the In '1er ,.f him 
and /nahe him a drunkard, he will laugh 
and .ay that he knows what he’s about 
he cun lake it nr let it alone. Hut il i. 
in a Milo fact that about nine out of ten 
moderate drinking ir.cn die drunkards.

The time must come when nil true 
friends of temperance must unite to put 
down a great and

Paulcontract
with the London School Board to »upj ly 
firewood at two shilling* and eight | 
per 100 bundles.

The Students’ Volunteer Missionary 
movement* now numbers 7,800 volun
teers for missionary woik io the foreign 
field* among college student*.

A religious census of Australia ju-t 
completed shows 1,486,005 members of 
the Lliurch of England, 80,118 Catholic#» 
408,309 Presbyterian* and 391,564 Meth- 
odist*.

t he
Tr.c map who sat out on the wood pile 

and told funny etorien, expecting the 
wood would Soda's Discovery ! Hal

Til'!split, evidently did not 
strike a “responsive chord,” Heal

winII» ar wlmt tlm people Hay that luivo 
used Skoda’» Discovery.

It is of more value to 
lhe World than the Dis
covery of Amer tea by Col- 
umbus.”

If a man can by art make of ashes the 
curious glass, why can not im omnipotent. 
God, of dust and ashes, make glorified 
bodies fay as crystal.

Insomnia is fearfully on the increase. 
The rush and exilement of modern life 
so tax the pervous system that mulii- 
'udes of pcçplg are deprived of good 
sufficient sleep, with ruinous conecqueiic- 
i* to the nervpf. Bcmeipbcr Ayer’s 

^Sarsaparilla makes the we#Ji strong.

'* Tn' pfoof of^fie assertion that cattle 

will «tray Into strange places, Wc may 
-ay that we have seen a cow liiile in a 
shoemaker's simp.

Dennis, you're a gentleman and a 

scholar ; is this where you ruminate 1
Begnrra, and you guessed it the first 

tninie ; this is just where I room an’ ala.

Hawking und-HphtinRUntrtiraith, low 
"f ”f '«ate tod small, oppressive 
headache, tie., are the result, „f catarrh. 
Nasal Balm offera a certain and speedy 
relief and permanent cure from these 
miseries. Thousand* of testimonial 
spoak of its wonderful merit. Try it ; 
Hfdd by dealers, or aent by mail on receipt 
r! ,mr,c«”:?0c.*!î1*,1 or •1 !«rge size bottle. 
G. T. Fill ford & Go., Brnckvillc, Ont.

FOR SALE.
Wolfvillo, Dec. 1st, 1892. fini StA DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

tit’». II. I’-ti(r|«,hl„.
Woll’ville, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jau 22

Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, N.N.

Ksiabllthrd I87H.
41C E IR E S *9 Sufierphosjthate I

(Thu Complete Fertiliser.)
Popular Phosphate I Apple Tree 

Phosphgte! Potato Phosphate I 
Strawberry Phosphate I

Our fertilisera are now being offered 
to (lie farmer, for the 15th aca-on. As 
these fertilisers have butii used to suoli

common enemy. At 
prenant, lira soci- lie. Ipgiiga.l in ih|, 
gm il work ate mlii] in number and di
vided In I heir plan nf attack. This faut 
•all. fur a council nf war, that all ,,my 
fight t. gather, rewards ont grand end nml 
aim. If the enemy can lead nffiutn nny 
side i.siie, it ia all he want. ; ami he is 
now io doing by making the battle rnga 
around alcnlnd and not against drunken, 
new.

81
batljPrepare for the Worst.

DR .IANRWAT 8 ADVICE REtJl'ICTIKO THE 
OuMINU OF CHOLERA.

, }ii speaking of the likelihood of chol- 
eregaining a foothold in America this 
year, DrJayeway of Ne-f York tersely 
adviaaa everybody to he prepared for the 
worst. This may seem at the firet glance 
the talk of an alarmist, hut it is in reality 
sound advice. There i« no cause for 
ic, but a systematic preparation in 

of a possible epidemic of cholera is really 
essential. Quarantine regulations nuvd 
to be observed. The Work of the *ca#- 
inger should extend to every hole and 
corner of cities and towns. An 
laminated water supply is essential. 
The matter of sewerage is important. 
But there is yet another and also 
important consideration. It js 
disputed fact that disease of any kind, 
and especially such a plague as cholera> 
will foster most quickly, and with the 
most deadly effect, upon an already dis
eased or debilitated system. It there
fore becomes the duly of every person 
to as far as possible secure himself or her
self frsm its ravages, by confronting the 
dreaded enemy with a strong and healthy 
physical system. Comparatively few 
persons find themselves in that condition 
at this season of the year. The vast 
jority, indeed it may bA eahl that all 
persons, find it necessary to fortify them
selves by the use of some remedial agency 
to restore lost vigor and vitality and so 
lobe literally prepared for the 
The grateful testimony of thousands ha8 
established beyond dilute that no more 
effective combination for thia purpose 
is offered to the public than Hawker’J 
nerve and stomach tonic and Hawker's 
liver pills. These are standard remedies, 
tlja formula, of, vykich are endorsed by 
*«i|ttW4ctanf»oi both sides of the

A Fall from the Parthenon.

The extraordinary circumstances of 
the death of Miss Mary XVeber, by a fall 
from the sleep bights of the Parthenon 
in Athens, has excited great interest 
throughout Greece. Miss Weber was 
the governess of Prince George of Greece. 
On the morning of her death she secured 
from the watchman of the Acropolis the 
key of riie door leading up to the 
Parthenon and climbed to the top, where 
she remained for sometime gazing at the 
beautiful panorama at.her feet. Then 
she advanced to the edge of the height» 
and, whether because of the strong wind 
blowing or because of her own volition, 
she full to the stone pavement below and 

expired. The next day her intend
ed husband, a surgeon in the Greek army, 
took his life.

Ted
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The Kind that Cures. 

SOMETHING M W!

and
Stub Ends of Thought.

kJ
Spring time is the music time nf all 

the year.
A rose bud I* Nature’» thought, the 

full bloom ia it* expression.
When Cupid find* a heart he cannot 

shoot sn arrow into he goes away and 
cries.

.S'a lt|
Vnv
Still

u
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CIIOUOLATE. 

Try Them.

HOYAL BELFAST G1NÜEH ALE.

J/ighi tl price fur f.'gtjs.
c. H. WALLACE.

VVollVillo, August lfull, 189(1.

UrolSoma Practical Results.
Hnlil
HillA We.ii.Tii i0i.lteijiM.,ry ui.;—Ab- 

Biiliile (iri.blliitimi of the mnuufadtirL'
«ml «nie of Inluxicaling Ihjuore wou'rl 
renult In better Linn ■ ami more lup|.ii,e»„ 

mg the people than I he free coinage
of silver could poe.ihly htiag about. It
would free polities from it. greaie.1 
tnmiiinilnft lullit once, nod he t|re 

kof saving millions of dollar, annually of 
the bur,learned rage, of laboring men, 
of which their families ale now deprived 
through the drink queillon. The money 
S|ienl for 4rink by the laboring clowe» __
Ær-ttoTar*',,tit "ut-f ‘»-.u

Km
Do tho right thing first, and reomm 

about it afterwards.
There will be in uric in the heart al

ways if you touch the right strings.
There’s more true religion in giving 

sixteen opncei to the pound than there 
is in contriboting 91,000 towards build
ing a tine church

A kind word is a crutch to a cripple.
Stand Fast is greater Ilian Get There.
One touch of money makes the whole 

world grin.
Satan would rather have one beautiful 

woman work fur him than 10,000

All

El preaj
Vrai

a grout extent and for no many years 
the farmer knows that ho is buying 
something that is no longer an experi
ment but an established factor in the 
growth of all crops, flop*Agents 
td ii. unoccupied territories.

tv

w
at 1

XVAN 1 ED—Wide nwnkc woilu i.s, \ i ry- 
where for “.SHEPP’M PHOTOGRAPHS 
"f the WORLD” ; the greatest b. uk on 
earih ; costing 6100,000 ; cash or in.tlall- 
m enta ; mammoth illustrated ciivtiDra 
ami terms fine ; daily output over IfiVl) 
volumoa. Agents wild with.sum». Mr 
1 'os.J,. Martin, Centerville, Tex., clear
ed till in 9 days ; Miss Ruse Ailnim», 
, 0U8h r, O.. ®23 in 40 minutes ; Rev. J. 

How aid Madison, Lyons, N. \\, |101 in 
7 hours ; a honanzi ; magnificent outfit 
only |1. Books on credit, Freight paid. 
Address Globe Bible Publishing (\>. No. 
7-3 Chestnut tit., Phila., Pa., or 358 Dear
born St, Chicago, III.

Com

“Dear me,” cried mamma, “what ia 
the hahy crying for 1’ “He's mad at me 
mamma,” said Mullie } ‘ 1 was trying to 
make him smile with theglove-stretchei.”

JACK & BELL,
Cd

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

uiiiutparlant cine. A man always look, 
bettor who name, himself well then when 

hbn ,nore D|e'id« ere trying to carry

country, nul 
tha money thus .pent is used to ilrenglh. 
en the bond, of slavery end degradation 
which hold the victime of the

I «■HONEST HELP FOR MEN P.r,A Better Buslneei.
•toll

PAY NO MORE MONEY TO QUACKS.
A sufferer from Errors of Youth, Nervous Debility 

•ml U»t Vigor, wit* rcMtired to health In such • 
renmrkalilc manner, uftcr all else had failed, that he 
will send the means of cure I-REE to all fallow suf
ferers. AUilte»», with stump,

Mr. Edward Martin, (teacher)
ROE 14», DETROIT. MICH.

George Clarke, the celebrated rum power. 
—The rum-hug ha* had more to do with 
bringing about tha discontented, unhap
py condition of the people than the gold, 
bug, end be. power more supreme In the 
land.

minstrel, being on one occasion examin
ed ns a witness, wts severely ini arrogated 
by the barrister, who wished to hreak 
down Lie evidence. “You are in Ilia 

negro minstrel business, I believe I” in
quired the barrister.

“Yes, sir," wee Ilia prompt reply 
“la not that rather a low celling 1” de

manded the barrister.

“I don't know but wliet It I,, ,1,,» re
plied lb, luinsfral j “but II is so much 
betterahauniy tether'efhet lam rather 
proud of il.”

“Whet was your father’s calling 1"
“He wu a barrister,” replied Olerke 

in a tone that put the Court in 
laughter.

Thore are two kinds of unhappy peo
ple in the world. Those who are sad 
because they are not known, end those 
who ere miserable liceeiuu. they aro 
known too-wull.

And all kinds , f Laundry Work done 
i° l.fl.ok. Ilk“ '|I W- Abo all kinds of 
LadiCB and Gentlemen’» Wear

Ht
wool
of e*

Dyed and Cleaned. JOHN W. tv tl.l.in. 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEY A NCKR, El C
Also General Agent for Fire and

Lure Insurance.
•WOLFVILLE N. ti

Tersely Told. 1 •0-C. O. Richards & Co.

Otnllemen.—fhe top of my head way 
bald for several years. I need MIN- 
ARD’ti LINIMENT, and now have as 
good a growth of hair a* I ever had.

_ Mrs Aldert McKay. 
Wheatly River, P. E I.

I W<Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL CASKS

The saloon does not give ils patrons 
any equivalent for the money it receives. 
It thrives, therefore, by fraud. It take, 
the hard earnings of day laborers and 
gives them that which curse, and 
rupte and kills. Its business is fraud 
aud robbery, with an element of murder 
in it. The liquor treffle is a system of 

0f counterfeiting, giving poison for food. 
Every seller of strong drink obtains 
money under false pretenses, gets sonic, 
thing fee worse than nothing. The Slate 
ought to prohibit this criminel i rallie fur 
the same reason that It prohibits fraud 
and murder, it is not a valid argument 
against such prohibitory laws to say that 

will evade them, teat “pruhibiiiuit 
will not prohibit.” Gambleie end ooun- 
terfuitera end murderers evade the law. 
“Thou allait eut kill” is a prohibition 

It u *e property at love to bind qi that lies never perfectly prohibited 
closely to that which we love j if we love Therefore, according to the esloon logic, 
tho earth we ire earthly, the love of Uod the ten cominaodmeuta ought ’o be 
makes us divine. v abolished,-/brworii.

IVtj>worst. Evil i.r.7ppIî;rlrr,g"m,'un,ur|,anicu
ROCKWELL 4 CO., 

WotyviLLB Hookhtorr,

if; Al'U Htiis another 
name for
lenoruiA,
and yields

T
'

I hive used UINAIiti’8 LINIMENT 
finely on my heed and now have a good 
heed of hair ofter haying been bald for 
several years. It is (lie only hair roster, 
rr I have eyag /punch

Stanley Bridge, V. E. I.

Solentiflo American 
Agency for

A'
Ten

to UOOQ

UNRAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY.
62 * M ORANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
SCOTT'S

aeua*
a roar

1 AiMrbO. Anderson. border j and th ptetiimt to everyone 
most offident means

A model advertisement.—“A widow 
with throe married danghter* wiahe* to 
hear of a suitable huehand for her young
est. Reference», her three aom in-law.”

at moderate c<# to^

ive organa to regu.Tr and perfect action, 
rejtoro ,to the nefye* that ,(orcp and 
strength which the# bave loit, and re
move from the system all traces and ef
fects of deb\l|ty. Al0 time riiouhl be dost 
In neaitation or \ make a choice ne- 
tjfeen remedies ; fjf. there ia ne other 
agency eo sure and to effcctivd aa Hnwk- 
f,r.* mve aiui atQina.lli tonic and llawk- 
•r * ltyer pill*. Tlu«r are within the 
rtaefi qf all clasm,>ffl[ now ie the time 
to aeoure the lmoisTof restored health 
which they place wit) fn ^a#y graap.

FOAVBATd, 
TRADE MARKS,

_____ ______  DESIOfN ^PATENTS. ^ •ui“Huw handsomely- I’ifrÿeÿ New has hi*
drnwing-riium ileonratcd !” “But the 
•“ÇÜI.V one in ok* In It I” “Yes, it<i th, 
old cn.e of a man', room being hotter 
thap l|ia company.”

"1 wish I waa kfi ostrich,” raid Hlcka, 
angrily, aa ha tried to eat one of hie wife’s 
biscuits, and couldn’t. “J wish you

USE SKODA'8 DISCOVERY, the 
Greet Blood, end Nprvo Remedy,

for sale.nU

Of P-jre Norwegian Cod liver OH 
and tlypophoephitee.

Imyttv TtiJuMt mid iutjiurr blood I* al- 
n1"M- eff,wtl,n-ly tr»tore-d to vigorous oon- 
iUtlon by Ihlutramlorful rrmnly. <\,rcs 

Voids and all Wnstlng Msousss. 
Almost on pedotoblv as Milk. 

rn»i(»ipfi «“ly »'y Bow»*, u*n*fiii*.

Look upon tlie bright side of

about 3 ecrea, with hires,-, barn and
ulâro" 'i Iür Pri°“ otllir partie- 
ularaapply to K. V. JONES,

Kxkoutor,

u ®- a. CRAWLEY,
FuooToa OP TUB Estate

your
condition ; then your discontent* will 
(livperae. Pour not upop your Iompb 
but recount your mereiea. ^

1

aa&iESaffi-- -
«1

8JRipitiw Tuhulod : best liver tonic. 
Ripant* ’I'almles euro hoadavho. 
Hi pan a Tabules cure biliousm-ss. 
Ripan* Tahuloa euro torpid y vor.

or to, Hi pane Tab ulos cure indigestion. 
| JUpane Tabules assist digestion.

f
_____
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